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Annual World Day Of
Prayer Service Friday

An occasion which is celebra-
ted throughout the United States
and the countries and islands of
the world, will be celebrated Fri-
day evening, March 6, at 7:30 in
the United Methodist Church,
Miss Audrey Sorrento, a staff
member of Church Women Uni-
ted in New York City, will be the
speaker of the evening.

Miss Sorrento has a Ph.D, in
religion and culture. She is a
graduate of the United Theolo-
gical Seminary in Dayton, Ohio,
and the Union Graduate School,
Cincinnati. At present she is Dir-
ector of Celebrations, Church
Women United, and Is a repre-
sentative for Non-Governmental
Organization at the United Na-
tions,

Miss Sorrento has traveled
extensively and has taught and
worked jn Africa, South Africa,
Ghana, Uganda and Tanzania as
well as various parts of the United
States.

Christian American Indian wp«
men joined to write the worship
service "The Earth is the Lord's"
and Miss Sorrento worked with
them to develop the program for
presentation at all services

Miss Audrey Sorrento
throughout the world.

Representatives from each of
the churches in Watertown will
participate in the worship ser-
vice, and final arrangements are
being developed by Grace York,
Virginia Dietz, and Bonnie Black,
Refreshments will be served
following the service, and every-
one is welcome.

Board Approves School
Calendar For Next Year

The Board of Education adop-
ted a 1981-1982 school year calen-
dar at its meeting Monday night.
The schedule will follow closely
this year's distribution of class
days and holidays.

School will begin on Wednes-
day, Sept. 2, and conclude Thurs-
day, June 24, 1982, provided all
five "no school" days are used
up.

Major vacations will be from
Wednesday, Dec. 23 (single ses-
sion day) through Sunday, Jan, 3;
Friday; Feb. 12 (Lincoln's Birth-
day) through Sunday, Feb. 21;
and Saturday, April 17 through
Sunday, April 25.

The Board reserves the right to
make changes as the school year
progresses.

School Superintendent Dr.
Richard Briggs said there is
"nothing unique" in the calendar

No New Homes
Asked For In
Web,i Report
No building permits for homes

were issued during February,
bringing down the month's ac-
tivity to S44.658,

According to the building re-
port submitted by Building In-
spector Robert Kontout's office,
33 permits were issued and $400
In fees were collected.

The total value is a drop from
January's S56,493, and Is sub-
stantially lower than February,
1980's total of $205,030,

The permit breakdown is as
follows: shed, one, $350; electri-
cal, nine, $9,325; vinyl sidings,
three, $8,643; residential reno-
vations, four, $6,380; heating,
eight, $15,810; plumbing, four,
$6,750; fire job, one, $400; and
demolitions, three, no value.

which wiill be presented by the
Litchfield County superinten-
dents to respective Boards of
Education,

Dr. Briggs said "hopefully"
there would be some savings in
transportation because of the
calendar's continuity.

"We will not be transporting
pupils at times other than when
we are in session," he said.

Gerald Kohn, assistant school
superintendent reported the
Board tentatively has set a public
hearing for Monday, April 20 to
continue discussion on the Long-

Contlnued on Page 16

Tax Board Sets
Appeal Dates
For Residents
The Board of Tax Review has

announced its three meeting
dates for residents to make ap-
peals on their 1980 Grand List
property assessments.

The list increased by a gross
$4.7 million over a year ago,
bringing the town's overall worth
to $267 million. The net list after
tax reductions and exemptions is
$265 million,

Anthony Sebastian, Republican
tax board chairman, said the
board will̂  meet Wednesday,
March 11, Friday, March 13, and
Monday, March 16, all from 6:30
to 9 p.m. in the Town Hall, 37
Deforest St.

Mr. Sebastian said the sessions
can be reserved for appeals by
appointment, which can be made
by calling the assessor's office at
274-5411, ext 235 Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m.,to 5
p.m.

Serving with the chairman are
Republican Richard Natale, and
Democrat Dr. John Griffith.

Grand List Up
Only 1.8 Per Cent
Town's Cash Surplus
$392,961 For 1979-80

The town had an available cash
surplus of $392,961 as of last Aug,
31, Town Manager James Troup
told the Town Council Monday
night in a report on the 1979-80
audit of the budget.

The Council will be mulling
over later in the spring how to
adjust the 18.6 mill rate, but ear-
ly guesses sho the rate going up
by 2 to 4 mills to keep pace with
inflation, and help pull the town
out of debt to major capital pro-
jects approved by voters the past
two years.

The town's first fiscal year in
compliance with the state's
Uniform Fiscal Year (UFY) will
begin July 1.

The audit, conducted by R,
Gordon McKee, CPA, showed the
twon came within $162 ol spen-
ding the $12,099,279 in estimated
expenditures for the past budget
year. ,

"The expenditures were much
closer than I would have liked
them to have been," commented
John Salomone, assistant town
manager and financial officer.

Revenues of $11.9 million for
1979-80 came in at $134,109 more
than anticipated, but were more
than offset by $329,814 spent
through a d d i t i o n a l ap-
propriations. The net decrease in
surplus from budget operations
was $195,543.

However, the town had a fund
balance of $1.5 million in August,
1979, which had shrunk to $1.3
million a year later. Of this, Mr.

Troup said $392,961 was in
available cash,

Mr. Salomone said the fund
balance, which is built up over
several years, is kept at a safe
minimum of at least $1 million,
this allows the town to operate
for the first few weeks of each
fiscal year after a budget is pass-
ed until bond anticipation notes
are issued.

the bulk of the balance fund, he
said, is composed of "non-cash"
assets, such as what people owe
in taxes, and "things that might
be converted to cash, but things
physically we don't have yet."

Mr. Salomone noted it's also in-
correct to think of the $392,961 as
a one-year surplus, because even
that money accrues over many
years.

The audit said the town had a
9S.1 percent success rate on ad-
justed taxed collectable In 1980,
leaving $735,644 uncollected from
that year and prior years.

Mr, Troup in his Council
message said Watertown has
$10,913 in balance from the ex-
pired anti-Recession Fiscal
Ass is tance (ARFA) fund
program, and $33,006 unap-
propriated from the 1979-80
federal Revenue Sharing ac-
count.

He recommended the monies
not be used this year unless
there's an "unexpected emergen-
cy. I believe that the funds should
be considered as revenue in the

Continued on Page 16

The town's 1980 Grand List in-
creased by 1.8 percent over the
previous year to a gross total of
$267 million.

The list figures, released by
town Assessor John Petueh this
week, translate into a growth of
$47 million, a marked slowdown
not unexpected by town officials
during the first year of revalued
worth.

The 1979 Grand List went up a
dramatic 81 percent to $282
million after the recent revalua-
tion by Trumble-McQuirk
Associates.

The new list Is reduced to a net
total of $264.5 million by $2.6
million in veterans' exemptions,
disability deductions, and
"frozen" real estate benefits for
the elderly. The reductions com-
pare to $2,53 million taken out a
year ago.

The net assessment on the
community's 14,011 registered
motor vehicles is $20,178,810, a
boost of $688,110 over 1979.
Veterans' exemptions and dis-
ability on automobiles amounted
to $234,490,

The following are gross assess-
ment values for the various
items grouped under real estate:
5,785 residential lots, $49,015,645;
5,419 acres of excess land, $2,-
959,215; 5,863 dwellings, $119,-
728,883; 3,033 out buildings, $2,-
698,664; commercial land, 563
acres, $6,089,900; 382 commer-
cial buildings, $12,778,160; and
126 apartments, $1,069,550.

Also: 256 acres of industrial
land, $1,794,380; 88 industrial
buildings, $11,469,860; 28 in-
dustrial improvements, $1,035,-
790; 81 public utilities, $211,980;
two other buildings, $139,020;
three out buildings, $1,380; 3,998

Continued on Page 10

Different Sports To Be Highlighted
In Unique Program Friday At Swift

An unusual sports program
that will introduce such acti-
vities as fly casting and scuba
diving will take place in the Swift
Junior High School gymnasium
tomorrow (Friday).

About 700 students and teach-
ers will emerse themselves in the
"Sports of the 8O's" Program
conceived by Dolores Moffo,
Swift physical education instruc-
tor. Activities will begin at 10:30
a.m., and continue to 2:30 p.m.

"This special program has
been designed to introduce vari-
ous sports and activities in or
around the community that are
not offered through physical edu-
cation class, "Mrs. Moffo said in
a recent letter to parents,

"As a physical education in-
structor at Swift, It has always
bothered me that we, as educa-
tors, do not utilize community
talent and resources more than
we do."

Mrs. Moffo said she was
pleasantly surprised when all the
more than dozen people she con-
tacted agreed to accept the invi-

tation and appear to demonstrate
and discuss their hobbies or
careers, some of them off-beat,

hi addition to more traditional
sports like archery, cross-country
skiing, and karate, there will be
persons speaking on power lift-
ing, backpacking, hang gliding,
and white water canoeing.

Even "Mazza." a professional
jai alai player from the Bridge-
port fronton, will be there with
pelota and cesta-his sport's ball
and glove-to enthrall the teen-
agers.

Four different groups of stu-
dents will attend each instructor's
lecture, with each session to last
20 minutes.

Mrs. Moffo indicated there has
been Interest by the Hartford
Courant, WTHN Channel 8 in
New Haven, and P.M. Magazine
for possible coverage of the acti-
vities.

Mrs. Moffo said parents are in-
vited to drop in to see the "in-
novative, inexpensive way for
people in and around a commu-
nity to share a wealth of know-

ledge with young people who
might feel 'there's nothing to do
around here."*

Scheduled to attend with
Mazza are: power lifter Bob
Larkin, former Swift and Water-
town High School student and a
Connecticut state champion; fly
caster Dr. Tom Turek; aerobic
dancer Doreen Dreseol, who dc-
signs her own exercises to music;
archers Dick LeMar and his state
champion son; cross-country skier
John Maloney, an instructor;
Sandy McKee, Watertown High
track and field coach; and black
belt karate instructor Pat Scarpa.
Also: wrestling coach Bernie
Chieffoe; scuba diver Ken
Mlchaud; Henry Forgione of the
Lakewood Racquetball Club-
white water canoer Joan Manassc
River Run Lodge; Jiang glider en-
thusiast Wayne Ripley; equest-
rlenne Jane Edwards; Michael
Gilbert, New Haven Nighthawks
hockey player,1 and backpacker
Sue Hardy,

A 45-minute lunch break will
take place from J2;15 to 1 p.m.
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Schools Set To Observe
National Week Of Music

, Using songwriter-singer Mac
Oavis's " I Believe in Music" as
Its official song, the Music Edu-
Gators National Conference
embarks on its 1981 observance
of "Music in Our Schools Week"
Monday, March 9, to continue to
March IS.

Watertown's Music Depart-
ment will present the "Music Is
Sound Learninj" theme through-
out the school system with
special events next week.

Gail A, Cunningham, elemen-

tary instrumental music director,
will conduct four musical assemb-
lies of beginning instrumentalist
at Judson, Heminway Park, Polk,
and South Schools.

On Tuesday, March 10, begin-
ners at Heminway Park will
perform in the auditorium from
1U55 to 2:30 p.m. South young-
sters get their turn Thursday,
March 12, from 1:45 to 3 p.m.,
Judson performs Friday, March
13, from 9:15 to 10 a.m., and Polk
is the site later the same day for

JUNIORS ft MISSES .
FASHIONS « ACCESSORIES

You'll find fashions to take
you anyplace, anytime, in

our fabulous Spring
Collection,

81 Main St., Thomoston, Cf,
Lay-a-ways

283-5160
Open Mondays

THE ALL-AMERICAN
GOOD DEAL

MAKi YOUR l iST DIAL ON
SELECTED 81 MODELS

AND GIT A

BONUS BONUS
FROM GENERAL MOTORS & WEST CHEVROLET

PLUS
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS

$ •

BUT HURRY - Supplies Are Limited
And You Must Take Delivery

Before March 19th to Qualify,

CHiVITTE — CASH BONUS »500
PLUS D iscounts to »2§O*

('Stock #671)

• 15 UNITS NOW 9N STOCK.

CITATION — CASH BONUS »500
PLUS Discounts to *S§0*

(•Stock i»7!8S

• 27 UNITS NOW IN STOCK.

MONTI CARLO — CASH BONUS *700
PI .UI Discounts to *1©©©*

<* Stock #695)

* 9 UNITS NOW IN STOCK.
CAMARO — CASH BONUS $700
PLUS Discounts to »49S*

{ ' Stock #62!)

•1UNIT NOW IN STOCK.

OPEN MON.THURS.'TIL9FRI, 'TIL6/SAT, 'TIL5

CHEVROLET
620 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN |

274-8813

tXTRA SPICIAL SAViNOS ON ALL '10 LIFTOVIRS & DIMOS,

a 2:15 to 3 p.m. concert.
The public Is invited to all the

performances.
The Heminway Park advanced

band will have a special dedica-
tion during band rehearsal to
their student composers, who will
have their compositions perform-
er* u j tiiCir p^crs.

Joan Aureli, vocal director at
Judson and Baldwin Schools, will
have her first and second graders
join with Miss Cunningham for
"Songs of Rhythm," and the
third through fifth graders will
provide their own lyrics for "Our
School's Alive with the Sound of
Music."

The older children also will do
the new version of "Tie a Yellow
Ribbon," made popular at the
freeing of the former 52 Ameri-
can hostages.

The singing program will open
with "God Bless America" and
close with "1 Believe in Music."

At Baldwin in the afternoon,
the youngsters will assemble in
the hallway for a similar program
beginning at 1:30 p.m. Steve
Leisring and Eric Gusky from
Watertown High School will be
guest performers.

Samuel Beck, vocal director at

She

point FkcdU
Needlepoint Classes

Starting Soon

Call 264-2250
Bennett Square - Main St.,

Seuthbury, Ct. 06488
(Behind Southbury Food Center)

South and Polk, will be assist-
ing at those schools.

The U.S. Army's "Right on
Target" combo out of Fort Dix,
N.J,, is appearing at Watertown
High this week as a preview to
th© national week.

Station Funds
Approved At
Town Meeting
A small town meeting turnout

Monday night okayed the ap-
propriation of $45,000 from
federal Revenue Sharing funds to
complete construction and
purchase additional furniture for
the new police station.

The extra funds were needed
when the town ran into unan-
ticipated rock ledge at the
French Strget site to the tune of
$40,000. The town is trying to
recover some if not all that ex-
pense through litigation.

The furniture account, which
had been drastically reduced,
also is being propped up.

The $1.29 million station is ten-
tatively set to open March 23.

The Council called a public
hearing for Monday, March 16, at
8 p.m. in the high school library
to cons ide r jo in ing the
Chesprocott Regional Health
District.

Town Manager James Troup
has estimated the move would
save the town about $20,000.

Other town agencies and
boards are being notified to send
representatives to the hearing to
provide input.

Appointments unanimously ap-
proved were Robert Pettlnieehi
(D) to the Parks and Recreation

LU'S YARN SHOP
882 Main St., Watertown

274-3386

Saturday
March 7 9:30 • 4:30

YARNS: 4 oz. 4 ply Splnnerln Sport Yam,
Macy's, Reynolds 2 oz, bulky, Bucllla and
more...

Needles, Books,

Latch Hook Kits, etc.

* DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS

COME TO BILL WILDMAN'S

Mew im&tiQn S&le!
FEATURING

NBVm-WAX VINYLS

REG.

All First Qualify . Ne Sfleondi or Impsrfeeti int irt Marmingfon
Line at Similar Savingi!

• Initallation AyaHable -

The rich, intricate took of
handcrafted wood-parquet

designs in durable easy-care vinyl,

—FLOOR COVERING—
400 Congress Ave., Wtby.

753-3229

Commission, replacing the
resigned Robert Palleria; Mrs.
Edith Pelletier (R), reappoint-
ment, to the Commission on Ag-
ing; and Frank liusiatsori* (rt),
reappointment, to the Conserva-
tion Commiss ion- In land
Wetlands Agency.

The appointment of Tax Ccilcc*
tor Armand Derouin to the new
five-person Economic Develop-
ment Commission was defeated
in a 4-2 vote, with Republican
Councilwoman Tess Mitchell
abstaining. The motion needed
five affirmative votes to pass.

Councilmen have been arguing
over whether a conflict of in-
terest would exist by having the
town official be a member of a
board that would hold sway over
the town manager.

Democrat Mary Jo Cicchetti
has championed the cause for
Mr. Derouin's appointment,
while Council Chairman James
Mullen, a Republican, has led the
opposition.

Mrs. Long Town
Leader For
Coming Telethon

Mrs. Henry Long, Jr. is the
1981 Easter Seal Telethon town
leader for Watertown.

As town leader, Mrs. Long will
be creating awareness of the ann-
ual show, which is the only Easter
Seal Telethon in Connecticut and
this year features consumer re-
porter Mike Boguslawski as host.
Mr, Bogusiawski's counterpart In
Hollywood will be Pat Boone,
who will be hosting the national
segments.

Funds generated through the
Easter Seal Telethon, seen on
WATR-TV Channel 20, Mar. 28
and 29, benefit programs for the
handicapped at the Easter Seal
Rehabilitation Center of Greater
WAterbury, which serves North-
western Connecticut including
Watertown's handicapped resi-
dents.

Mrs. Long will be distributing
coin cans throughout Watertown
as weU as posters about the Tele-
thon, and will be contacting
groups and clubs In the area to'en-
list their support.

Anyone interested in helping
Mrs. Long in generating
interest for the Telethon can call
her at 274-8318.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G« LYNCH
Of The

Waterbury
Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4189

I spoke the truth about
ALASKA being a most pop-<
ular visiting area this year.
There remain quite favorable
air fares from here to the
West Coast and some
beautiful inclusive land tours
in Alaska, including the Inside
Passage by ship. And, of
course there are the popular
longer trips by sea from
California all the way up the
coast and the Inside Passage.
Or the even longer vacation by
doing the Trans-Canal one
way by ship and the
remainder up the coast to
Alaska. The thing that con-
cerns us is the fact that some
people may think they have so
much t ime to make
arrangements — and they DO
NOT! They are lulled into
thinking that the distance is
too great, the cost too high for
most people and that ap-
parently is not true. We tend
to forget that this is a BIG
country and there a re
thousands of people out there
(and particularly "way out
there in the west") who are
jumping on the band wagon to
"see and marvel at the
beauties of Alaska." So,
better jump on before the
wagon slips away!
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First Federal Officers
Elected, Reports Given

Gilbert R. Boutin and Richard
O t Morgan were rselccted direct-
ers Feb. 25 at the 46th annual
meeting of the First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association,
Waterbury,

Harold W. Smith, Chairman,
O, Joseph Bizzozero, Jr. Alex-
ander Bryan, George H, Largay II
and Richard B. Murphy will con-
tinue to serve as directors of
Connecticut's third largest sav-
ings and loan association, Ed-
mund S, Smith will serve as an ad-
visory director and Walter R,
Griffin will serve as general coun-
sel,

Reelected as officers of the
association were: Harold W.
Smith, president; James W, Fryer
executive vice president and chief
operations officer; Harold W.
Causey, senior vice president- Ed-
gar j , Jackson, vice president and
auditor- Harold W. Smith, Jr.,
vice president- Edward R. Ogro-
doski, controller; James C. Smith
Treasurer; Robert C. Johnson,
secretary; John D. Benjamin,
Robert M. Gates, Ellen A. Geary,
F ank J, Hayes, John W. Mc-
fiwan, Philip J. Murphy and Ron-
ald W. Nevers, assistant vice pre-
sidents; Marsha P. Guinea, Doris
M, LaMadeleint, Victoria G.
Luddy, Mary Ann Martins, Mary
C. Matarazzo, and William M.
Shiel, assistant treasurers; and
Leo J. Frank and Gail L. Theroux
assistant secretaries.

Mark J, Blum was reappointed
accountant and Syzana S. Kohani
was reappointed branch manager
of the association's Chase Avenue
office. Other reappointments
were Joan D. Antone, Maureen
A. Frank, and Karen L, Hawley,
assistant branch managers and
Madeline Mezzanotte, supervisor
of safe deposit area.

Among the financial highlights
of 1980 as reported in the assoc-
iation's 1980 statement of condi-
tion, assets increased $32,040,969
to $282,415,952, and first mort-
gage loans grew $25,719,998 to
$225,694,282. Savings rose by
$32,969,273 to $255,045,952 while
reserves grew $586,900 to $14,
915,449.

Interests/dividends of $19,830,
065 were paid to savers during the
year, up $5,467,081 from 1979.

In his report to members of Fir-
st Federal, a-SSGCiuiion president
Mr. Smith said, l?all of our sav-
ings accounts offer insured safety
guaranteed return and the highest
interest rates allowed by law. The
year 1980 saw interest rates on
savings deposits rise to historical
highs, prompting greatly increas-
ed investment in the association's
variable rate certificates, Includ-
ing the slx-month money market
certificate and the 30-month small
saver certificate.

With regard to mortgage lend-
ing Mr. Smith said, ''while the
Federal Reserve Board's recent
policy of credit restraint has re-
sulted in a substantial decline in
residential construction, local de-
mand for mortgage loans was par-
tially sustained by the purchase
and sale of existing homes in 1980.

"The association continued its
participation in federal and state
lending programs designed to pro-
mote home ownership among low
and moderate income families."

Among these programs are the
Community Investment Fund
program sponsored by the Federal
Home Loan Bank System, and
certain Connecticut Housing Fin-
ance Authority lending programs.

The association also particip-
ates in the Community Develop-
ment Rehabilitation Loan pro-
gram and the Neighborhood Hou-
sing Services program in Water-
bury, both of which offer com-
prehensive rehabilitation and fin-
ancial services to residents of de-
signated neighborhoods.

'64 Main St. OakvlKf
374-2170

We've moved
to Waterbury
(Right next door to
Phil's Restaurant)

Reopening in a
FEW DAYS

Call 5743452
for advance info, on

MUSIC, MOVIES
and SPORTS

Mr, Smith noted that among
significant legislation enacted in
1980 was a.temporary (a* brssk
for savers. That tax break allows
depositors to deduct $200 in sav-
ings account interest and divid-
ends ($400 on a joint tax return)
from taxable income for tax years
1981 and 1982.

Mr. Smith attributed First Fed-
eral's substantial growth in 1980
to the association's "continuing
concentration in Its special fields
of savings and home financing."
In conclusion, he added that "we
are ever mindful that our employ-
ees* dedication and our custo-
mers' confidence in our ability to
provide these services have made
our growth possible."

Girl Scout
Ecumenical
Service Mar, 10
Watertown and Oakville Girl

Scouts and Brownies will take
part in an Ecumenical Worship
Serivce in observance of Girl
Scout Week on Tuesday, Mar. 10,
at 7-15 p.m. at the Union Congre-
gational Church.

Brownies, Junior Girl Scouts,
Cadette Girl Scouts and Senior
Girl Scouts sponsored by the Un-
ion Church will take part in the
service,

Mrs. Eileen Clarke, Girl Scout
Service Unit Chairman for Water-
town, will be a guest and will sh-
are Council work with the girls. A
film strip, "A Small World," will
be shown.

!

SCOOTIE!!

If 35 Today
Can 40

Be Far Behind?

Happy
Birthday

Bill & Birdie

FBLA Members
Are Competing

Watertown High School Future
Business Leaders of America
(FBLA) chapter members arc pre-
paring to enter several compe-
titive events at the district level.

The Fourth District Conference
will be held Tuesday, March 10,
at Bristol Eastern High School.

The following will compete for
WHS; Donna Doria, Michele
D'Angela, and Phylles DINunzio,
business communications; Cindy
O'Nell, Shelly Quadrato, Dave
Dlspoto, Kirn Charkowsky, and

Lorraine Chapin, parliamentary
procedure; John Markie, steno-
nraphy I: Jackie Hueeials businea*
law- Kellt O'Brien, clerk typist I;
Doreen Membrino, clerk typist 11;
Rosemary Palomba, business
math I; Holly Rowlison, business
math II; Ray Lagasse, data Pro-
cessing; Lori Palomba, general
business; Ron Stcpanek. account-
ing II; and Debbie Valaitis, Miss
Future Business Leader,

Watertown was named the
eighth outstanding chapter at
the 1980 National Leadership
Conference, is the defending
state champion, and has won
more than 35 state and national
awards the past six years.

NOW OPEN
CONNECTICUT

PRECIOUS METALS
We are buying Class Rings, all Gold

Jewelry, Silver, Sterling, Diamonds, Silver,
and Gold Coins,

Free Gold and Silver Testing
681 Main Street
Watertown, Ct.

Open: Mon. • Fri. 10 • 4:30
Sat. 10-2 Ca l l : 274.0439

M, Cozza's

WHICH CRAFT ?
IBS Smith Pond Rd.,Wtn,

274-3483

GRAND OPENING
March 7th

Affordable Hand Crafted
Quilts, Pillows, Wall Hangings,
Kitchen Accessories, Hand
Designed Kits, Ceramic Items
Seasonal Novelties

Stop In and see our
Ofa/id[Opening Specials J

Craft Lessons Availabls / Play Area.
Hours; Wed., Thurs., Fri., 12:00 - 3:00 Sat., Sun. 11:00 • 4:00

6 MONTH
MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATE

$10,000 minimum

effective annual yield on

annual interest
The effective rate Is earned
when Interest remains en
deposit tor a full year. Rates
shown are annual rates and
assume the certificate will
be reinvested in six months
at the same interest rate.
However, rates are subject
to change at renewal.
Regulations prohibit
compounding of interest on
this certificate,

2% YEAR
SAVSNGS CERTIFICATE

$500 minimum

effective annual yield on

annual interest

March 5 through March 11

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY
WATERBURY 755-1422 • WATERTOWN 2748818 • SOUTHBURY 264-2444

Savings Certificates at First Federal are
guaranteed at time of deposit for the full
term of the certificate. Substantial penalty
is required by regulation for withdrawal
before maturity.

Deposits Insured
to $100,000
by F.S.l.S.C.
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Watertown High Notes
by Debbie Valalf Is

Watertown High's annual
Snowball, sponsored by the Se-
nior class, was held recently in
the cafeteria. The dance, entitled
"Ice Castles," featured the band
"Magic", and was an enjoyable
night for all. Though many
dances are held at the high school
the Snowball and the Proms are
the only ones which require for-
mal attire. Corsages were given
and pictures were taken. It is
sure to be a night to remember for
all who attended.

It is around this time of the year
that the students returning to

Monday Night

BINGO
Oakviils American

Legion Pest 1?5
Bunfier Hill Road

Watertown

7tl5 p.m.

One Card Free
With This Ad

Watertown Hnjh next year begin
choosing courses for the 1981-
1982 school year. Every year the
juniiors, sophomore, and fresh-
men, choose their classes for the
upcoming year. Certain courses
must be' taken. They include:
English, math, and the sciences.
Others are recommended, these
can include: a foreign language,
or another math or science. Then
if a student has room in his/her
schedule, he may choose one of
the many full and half-year cour-
ses offered. These elective cour-
ses can include anything from
food services, to debate, to band,
to typing. With the help of the
guidance counselors, each stu-
dent is sure to select an adequate
course load.

So take a long look at what is
offered, see what subjects coin-
cide with your goals in life, and

\Keehr 1 Long /nc.
856 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-6701

PAINTS
To firot&tt the Investment of your

time and mane/.

Now is the time,,,
to check your jewelry
insurance policy-

With ever-increasing
replacement costs,
it's a good time to
have your jewelry re-appraised
and your policy updated
to reflect today's rising prices.

Bring in your jewelry and
we'll be glad to be of
service to you — our
expert advise can help you
make the correct decisions.

Union Sqtmren Souihbury

264*0181

Open; Turn,-Sat. 105, Thurs, til 8:30

then pick the course that's right
for you.

The Senior class is also busy
filling out forms and choosing,
however they are choosing, which
local scholarship to apply for.
With the trying times in our eco-
nomy, and rising costs of college
expenses, each student will be
trying his hardest to win the iou î
scholarships available. Though in
some cases it is only S200 or $300
every little bit helps to defray the
costs of college.

Recently the student council
met wiith the Board of Education
members and Dr. Briggs,.the
superintendent, to discuss the
controversial problems plaguing
Watertown High School. The stu-
dents questioned the Board and
their practices and tried to clear
the air as to how the students felt.
The evening was enlightening to
both the students and the Board
of Education.

If you have any Information
concerning clubs or activities
please contact me in room 154.

More Registrants
Being Accepted
For Scuba Class

A 10- week scuba diving course
at the high school's Frank M.
Reinhold pool still is accepting
registrants, the Park and Recrea-
tion Department has announced.

The program, which begins
March 12, meets Thursday be-
tween 6 and 9:15 p.m. The time
span includes classroom and in-
water instructions.

Some equipment must be supp-
lied by the student by the fourth
week. Course fee is $65, and an
additional S30 will be requested ,
for registration of certification
and required deep water dives.

Pre-registration Is necessary.
Call the recreation office at 274-
5411, ext. 221 for more inform-
ation.

SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETING a course in auctioneering and auc^
tion sales management at the Missouri Auction School, Kansas City,
recently was Danielle Zuraitis O'Neil, 8 Litchfield Road, shown here
receiving her diploma and honorary title of "colonel" from the
school's Dick DeWee. She participated in selling numerous public
auctions in Kansas City and nearby communities in Kansas and Miss-
ouri after a concentrated two-week course at MAS, the world's largest
auction training center.

Homemakers
The Watertown Homemakers

will meet tonight (Thursday) at
7:30 o'clock in the meeting room
of the Thomasion Savings Bank,
Main St. A candy making demon-
stration will be presented by per-
sonnel from the Candy Chalet,
Waterbury.

Specializing In
Individual Returns
For Your Convenience

Prepared in the Privacy
of Your Home

Call:
W, Krayeske 274-6814
R, Hoben 729-5637

Sister Maiy Peter McManus
A funeral Mass was held March

4 at St. John's Church for Sister
Mary Peter McManus, 47, of the
Sisters of Notre Dame, who died1

suddenly early Sunday, March 1,
at Waterbury Hospital after being
stricken at the convent in Water-
town.

Dr. Joseph Vincintorio, assist-
ant medical examiner, said death
was due to natural causes.

Born Nov. 21, 1933, in Somer-
ville, Mass., she was the daugh-,
ter of the later Peter and Mar-
garet (Drummy) McManus. A
resident of Watertown for 12
years, she taught sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades at St. John's
School.

Sister McManus received her
bachelor's degree from St. John's
University in New York, and her
master's from Central Connecti-
cut State College. She had stu-
died at Iona College in New
Roehelle, N.Y., and had taught
elementary school in New York

11? WINDSOR
BUNKIR HILL
574-3600
Tues. . Sat, 9-6 • Thurs. & Fri. 9-81

i — *

Cheryl
SENIOR CITIZENS

25% OFF f
JMM. A Wed. | |

PERMSPECIAL

"Feel So Lively"

(Reg. 3000)
For the month of March

(formerly of
Jennifer's)Jennifers)

i*EGGE • SHEILA • LOUISE

ACCIDENT?

CALL

We'M make your car bok like NIW!
• MBCHANIGAL

WORK
• BODY REPAIRS
9 FRfllSTIMATES
e TOW SERVICE
• MASTER CHARGE
• PAINT JOBS

FROM '11,98
Tdt,

.7S3«i!43 753-42541713 Thomaston

and Connecticut for the past 26
years.

She was president of the Coun-
cil of Catholic Women of St.
John's Church, and a past pre-
sident of the Watertown Ecu-
menical Council.

She is survived by one brother,
William McManus of Hingham,
Mass., and several nieces and
nephews.

A Memorial Mass was held
Tuesday at St. John's, and burial
will be in St. Mary's Cemetery in
Bethel. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Sister
Emiliana Fund at the St. John's
Convent, 9 Academy Hill.

CinUSTOPHER DeSOCIO, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeSocio,
480 Park Rd., currently is appear-
ing as The Common Man in the
Dean Juniior College production
of "A Man For All Seasons." A
theater major, he is a Dean's List
student and a member of Phi
Theta Kappa, national Junior col-
lege honor society, at the Franklin
Mass., school. The Watertown
High graduate has appeared in
several other college theatrical
productions.

(Dean College Photo)

KNOTHOLE
SpmcioUmnqin ,

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
451 MAIN STRUT

WATfRTOWN 274-5082
OPEN M-F 10-7. SAT. f-S

j FAMILY GYCLi |
I GeNTIR I
1 "The Home of Honda" 1

I SAVE $ $ $
§ ORDER !fS? HONDA |
I MODELS NOW! J
* Parts •Sales • Service I
I call 757 -7830 |
| 1223 N. Main, Wfby. *
•"""^ ^"JK^^H^fc ^^^^fe 4l^EB' 4^ffi^ ^ 9 S ^ ^EfljpJiiT
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AT

LOW
LOW
iVIRYDAY
PRICES!

COUPON - DRUG CITY Good thro 3.10-11

ALKA-SELTZER % i @ VICKS NYQUIL
"for fast relief % I : I B Nighttime Colds Medicine

10 oz. Giant Size
SAVE {A f|O
$2.40 J,j¥ $5.69 List

limit ens coupon par cuttMnsr "*

. T 25',
54 yf
90$ " " y $1.89Li$t»

Limit ens coupon par customer

COUPHN - DRUG CITY - Gooi thru 3-10.11 £%

Deodorant Tampons
2S's regular or super

M.88 »MU»
limit snt «eup«i p.r cuitMntr

i*» u i_r u -wj -i_/- i J T•/- -w -T-r
COUPON • DRUG CITY Good thru 3-1041

FLINTSTONES
Childrens Chewable

»t M<S* V i t a m i n s "Free Mug 0
SAVE $t% i^A
$2.80 £mWT $5,49

Limit ens coupon par customer

*• u i_r w T_/ T_r TJ Tir ~SJ ^T"^ -
COUPON . DRUG CITY - Good thm 3-10-i l

L'OREAL |
Preference Hair Colors

SAV: 7°" * 2 . 4 9 UMUU%
V'.OO Limit ens coupon par (Uilofnar - ^

ORUO CITY . Good thru 3 - lOJ l

STAYFREE
axi-Pads
Super - Deodorant

List

1 I
IWf,

SAVE
$7.78

^COUPON - DRUG CITY -Good thru 3-10-11 iV^

IX-LAX PILLS @
for constipation ^

$ i
I . ^T $2.47 tisf

30's

Limit ens coupon par (ustemar «

COUPON • DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81

7 oi.

L'OREAL
Preference Shamp

© " f ^ I'i'" I

100

SAVE
$2.

Limit one coupon p«r tuitom#r
SAVE

MMPON - DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81

NIVEA
Moisturizing Creme

$ 7 . 5 0 Limit ana toupon par customer

6 oz. Jar

$3.7? List

JHIRMACK
Shampoo i
Normal

MTtTt1;

«{
I

, COUPON - DRUG CITY . Good thru 3-10-81
r DRY IDEA

Roll-on Deodorant
2.5 oz. Giant Size

'SAVE |
* $3.79 List

limit ana coupon par tuiiMnar

huHjrs!

thru

PSeasarrt
Uastlng -

COUPON • DRUG CITY -

BARNES-HIND
Wetting Solution

2 oz.

l .OO $3.59 List
Limit ena coupon par customer

COUPON • DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81 r @ |

CEPACOL
fVtouthwash

COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81 «
i& S at H tm IBB ^ ^ ^ *

Creme Lotion ^
10 oz. §

SAVE $ 1 «1O J£
$7.79 I t i f $2.48 Ust^

limit ena toupon par tuitemar \5\

COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81 ^

24 oz. Giant Size

$7.77 1
I Limit one coupon par customer

Toothpaste

Limit ens coupon par custeniar

4.6 oz. %
ft

$1,79 List j

COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81

ANACIN
w ±mmgL Analgesic Tablets
vlSAVE | | HA

^$7.5 7 i . O O $3,39 List
^ » J Limit ena coupon par cuitomor

SAVf

COUPON - DRUG CITY - Good thru 3-10-81 C §

PREPARATION — H &
§ J Ointment •

1 oz. tube

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425

Management Reserves the Right Is Limit Quantities

Sptcials good while Supply lasts open 7 days
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Retirees' Trips
The Qakville Early Retirees

have the following trips sche-
duled—in the next few weeks:
Boston, April 4; Atlantic City,
April 5 and April 25; Washington
DIG., April 10, for three days.
For reservations or information
on membership qall 274-3689.

Jazz Concert Rec Life Saving
Book Benefit Course Begins At

Watertown
Auto Parts
1405 Main Street

Watertown
274-8803

New & Rebuilt Auto
Paris & Supplies

Drum & Disc Brake Refacing
Pennzoi! Motor Oil

A benefit jazz concert to buy
hnoks for the Watertown Library
will take place Friday, March
27, from 7-30 to lii30 p.m. at the
library. Main Street,

Donald Stenanek, WRtertown
Library Association president,
said the concert, featuring the
Funky Butt Jazz Band, hopes to
raise $1,200 toward the purchase
of books. The current budget stall
has prevented the library from
obtaining new volumes, he said,

The band is a traditional jazz
and Dixieland style group,
Tickets are $7,50 per person, and
can be obtained from Mr, Stepa-
nek at the Town Hall Annex, 424
Main St.

Call 274-5411, ext. 221 or the
library at 274-6729 for more in-
formation.

Pool March 16
An advanced life saving course

will be offered at the high schools
Frank M, Reihhold pool beginn-
ing Monday, March 16,

The course will meet Mondays
through Fridays, to May 1, from
2:30 to 5 p.m., and is for town re-,
sidents only. There is a $5 reglstr-
ation fee, plus cost of the test.

To be eligible, a person must
have passed his 15th birthday,
and be able to swim 500 yards of
various strokes, underwater, and
surface dive.

Registrations are being accept-
ed at the Parks and Recreation
Department Office, 424 Main St.
(274-5411, ext. 221), and they will
also be accepted the first day of

Heritage Village Bazaar
Southbury, Ct,

Swing Into Spring
With Our Cottons

IVA MAE'S YARM { Realty News

30-5.30
5:00

Time to Condition,
Cut and Perm

Call and get your
SPRING HAIR DO

and
meet our new staff at

JENNIFER'S BEAUTY SALON
Hetty • Debbie Shaw • Maureen

Donna • Pum LuPrnriee • j o

Riverside St., Oakville 274-2473
Tues. - Sat, 8:30.4:30
Open late Thurs, &FH,

61

The following real estate trans-
actions were made from Friday,
Feb. 20, through Thursday, Feb.
26, according to warranty deeds

, filed at the town clerk's office:
Feb 20-Alice E. Shea, Water-

town, to Antonia and Maria C.
Rinaldi, Waterbury, property on
Morin Street, $65,000; Frances
W. Baranosky, Watertown, to
Raymond J. Leach and Felicia M.
Kepka (no addresses given), pro-
perty at Monroe and Buckingham
Streets, $60,000.

Feb.-Michael P. and Edward
Hogan, Watertown, to Alan B,
and Nancy L. Pfaefflin, Water-
bury, property at Colonial and
Lancaster Streets, $45,000,

Clinic Part
Of Westbury
Winter Slate
The Westbury Drum Corps will

be represented Sunday, March 8
at the Hudson Valley Drum Corps
Association meeting in Danbury,

Several WDC members attend-
ed the Connecticut Fifers and
Drummers Association general
clinic March 1 in Meriden, which
pertained to all areas of compe-

Ann Elizabeih Ryder
Mr. and Mrs. William J, Ryder, 1290 Buckingham St., have announced
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Ann Elizabeth Ryder, to Gerald
J. Villani, Jr., son of Barbara A. Villani, of Hyde Park, Mass., and
Gerald J, Villani, of Needham, Mass, The couple will be married Nov.
28, 1981. Miss Ryder graduated from Saint Margaret's-McTernan
School,^Vaterbury^and from Lesley College, Cambridge, Mass., with
a B.S. Degree in Education, She is a special education teacher at
R.Z.R. Day Program, Allston, Mass. Mr. Villani graduated from
Needham High School, Needham, Mass., and from Northeastern
University, Boston, with a B.A. Degree in Psychology. He is a Pro-
gram Director at Corchester Mental Health Center in Mattapan, Mass.

tition. CFDA judges and prospec-
tive judges were on hand.

Percussion instructor William
Rotella, Rhonda Bennett, color
guard, Christine Eckert, guard
captain, and Alena Kleban, sec-
retary, represented the Westbury
Corps.

Time, ensemble, corps appear-
ance, color guard, and majorette
were the categories covered.

Westbury will march in the
Sunday, March 15 St. Patrick's
Day Parade in New Haven, and in

A comparison of projections from manufacturer's treadwear ratings under the new government
Uniform Tire Quality Grading System indicates that on the government specified course:

Umiiw
15,000 more miles than comparabl
Goodyear, Firestone,
Mciielin fires*
SAVI ON BLEMS

Meriden's salute to the Irish Sat-
urday, March 21,

A CFDA Individual, Duet, and
Quartet Competition will take
place Sunday, March 22, in Pro-
spect hosted by the Prospect.
Drum Corps. There will be four
different competitive events for
individuals, and a big change for
this meet is age groups will com-
pete.

There also will be a standard
form of competition, plus added
events.

More information on the West-
bury group can be obtained by
calling Director Michael Kleban
at 274-4622.

P175-75R.I4
P195-75R-14
P205-75R-15
P215-75R-15
P225-75R-IS
P235-7SR-1S

$45.00
$13.00
$11.00
$18.00
$60.00
$62.00

ALL WHITE WALLS
PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.

I-V

is-

is.',

S
ea:-

Ia-
* • ;

FRii MOUNTING and iALANCiNG (Sfatic)

Sfreef, Waferfowii
Hours; M-F 8-6

Sat. S-S MOBIL

someone
with extni prints

Th^'iliovtyoubick.

Extra prints can express extra
thoughtfuinesa. And that one-
of-a-kind picture can mean so
much to that someone who
cares. So show that you care.
Order extra prints for your loved
ones. Preserve that grand
moment for Grandma (and
Grandpa, too.)

And remember, we use quality
Kodak paper for a good look.

SPECIAL OfFER
3 For The Price of 2

(expires 3-31-81)

95 DeForesf Street
Watert@wn
274-5288
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Grinder Night
Friday, March 13 .

The Youth Fellowship of the
Union Congregational Church will
hold a Grinder Night on Friday.
March 13, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
church, Buckingham St. Tickets
for members of the congregation
and general public now are on
sale and can be had by calling
274.4848.

There will be take out orders,
and those who wish to eat at the
church will find desserts and bev-
erages on sale. Otto Iacoviello
wiill be the head chef.

On Saturday, March 21,
Youth Fellowship will sponsor a

MISS SUSAN ANN VERONNEAU
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Veronneau, 48 North St., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan Ann Veronneau, to Richard Alan Du-
pont, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dupont, Waterbury. A May 9, 10
a.m. wedding is planned for St. Anne's Church, Waterbury. Miss
Veronneau graduated from Sacred Heart High School, and from the
University of Bridgeport with an associate's degree is nursing. She is
on the staff at St. Mary's Hospital, Waterbury. Her fiance also gradu-
ated from Sacred Heart, and attended Mattatuck Community College.
He now is employed at EWR, Inc., Waterbury.

Celtics On March 13
The Parks and Recreation

Department is putting out a last
call for its few remaining open-
ings to the Friday, March 13 trip

to the Hartford Civic Center for
the Boston Celtics- Indiana
Pacers NBA game.

Bus leaves Deland Field at 6
p.m. Call the recreation office at
274-5411, ext. 221 for reserva-
tions and cost information.

S

itm m tm sm w& mm sm m mm mm vm mm m* mm
STEVEN MOGa, PHD

Cli'nkol Psychologist
49 Deforest St,, VVotertown

1967, Or Mafjet hm trcatuH thousands o/ patirnts w
Wairrbuty arva wiih

HYPNOSISiot
• Hnxicl Piviblrms
• Study HoMia
• \"aatn

ll C<-nti(ii m-fj ° Piublom Dxmkinq
tin appointment, please ccsii 274-6069

th<t
|

m

206 Main St., Oakville 274-9673

2 0 % OFF on all
STANLEY TOOLS

24 Hour Tool Service • 7 days" a week

BSNHtTT OOUAfia . SOUfHSUaT, CONH SSASB

CONSIiVi ENIRGY

with

BTU PATSO STORM DOORS
A simple to install, weather fight storm door that fit i over
any existing roiling glass door and dramatically reduces
air infiltration, heat loss and condensation. With STORM
GUARD you savs energy, fuel and money.

Installed on inside or outside.
Wm tarry 5*, 6', »', V, 12*.

264-5858

concert and dance, with the live
band "Blitzkreig" from Water-
bury featured. Tickets for the
dance are by advance sale only,
and can be had by calling 274-
4848,

Troop 76 Honor
Court Tonight

The Court of Honor ceremonies
for Boy Scout Troop 76, First
Congregational Church, will take
place today (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

The ceremony will formally rec-
ognize the achievements and hard
work by troop members.

There also wiill be a short slide
show of the Klondike Derby held

Jan. 24. Tom Dougherty, BSA
district executive, will present the
tli/Jci *nd »iv« »n entertaining
account of what really happened,

Parents and friends of troop
members arc invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served-

BIRTHS
CASSIDY--A son. John Chase.
Feb. 26 in White Plains, N.Y., to
Mr. and Mrs. John H, Cassidy, 111
(Mary Spargo), Bronxvitle, N.Y.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Spargo, West Haven, and
Ally, and Mrs. John H. Cassidy,
Jr., of Woodbury, formerly of
Wotertown.

We're looking for you . . .
if your name is listed below

Frank Adams
John Adamaifis
Charles J. Ambrose
Richard Anderson
juidth Ann Aubin or
Robert L. Aubin
Walter J. Austin
Edward Bannevicz
Richard Baltromaitis
Marianne K. Barsi
Bethlehem Electric 4-H Club
Krista Bern
Margaret Ann C. Birdsall
Margaret Bradshaw
Verden Bradshaw
Richard Carey
William F. Carver
Catherine R. Cavanaugh or
Donald M. Cavanaugh
Frank H. Coombs or
Lorraine G, Coombs
William H, Creedon
Jeannette M. Cutler, Tr. for
Janice Cutler
Nancy Deane
Doris N. Deschaine
Harold J. Deschenes or
Catherine Deschenes
Ann M. Donsfon( Tr. for
William A. Donston II
Barbara M, Egan, Tr. for
Cheryl Ann Egan
Wayne Louis Elliott
Clyde i . Elwood or
Arline A. Elwood
Theresa Fortin
Roger Gervais
Frederick W. Green, Jr.
Angela Grosso, Tr, for
Debra Joan Coleman

Julianna Grunwald
Marion Guidess
Sandra Hamel
Anthony lannecelli
Bernice H. Jalbert, Tr. for
Annmarie jalbert
Victoria Linkevich
Judith A. Marinelli
Donnie Miller
Terry Markham
Francis Mitchell
Sheiia Ann Murphy
Richard O'Sullivan
Dorothy Jean Perri
Susan Perri
Kostas Petrauskas, Tr. for
Kostas Petrauskas
Joan M. Plofas, Tr. for
Edward Plotas
Elvira V. Poplis, Tr. for
Mary E. Poplis
Haze! S. Potter, Tr. for
George E. Potter
John R. Poudrier, Tr. for
John R. Poudrier
John E. Roberts
Pamela Jean Roberts
Thomas F. Ryan
Richard Shaw
Gladys M. Smith
William Reed Smith, Jr., Tr. for
Peter C. Smith
Barbara Thibodeau, Tr. for
Dale Appleton
Eugene C. Turney or
Shirfey A. Turney
Lorraine T. Wagner, Tr. for
Peter Donald Wagner
Robert William Watley
Christopher Windebank

Thes© names represent
dormant savings account in this bank.

We have been unable to locate these people and
we don't want them to lose their money.

But in accordance with state law, the above inactive
accounts must be turned over to the treasurer of the

state of Connecticut by March 31, 1981
If your name, or that of someone you know,

is on the above list, please visit,
write or phone Thomaston Savings Bank (283-4373)

and ask for Mrs. Ziemba or Mrs. Sweet.

We appreciate your help

Thomaston
Savings
~Bank

Memt>i?i FDlC

THOMASTON WATERTOWN

TERRYVILLE HARWINTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Smith Portrait Unveiled
A i First Federal Fete

A portrait of Harold W. Smith,
president -and chairman of the
board of First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Water-
bury, was unveiled Feb. 25 in a
ceremony held at the main office
of the association.

The ceremony, which was follo-
wed by a reception, was attended
by more than 200 people, includ-
ing directors, officers and em-
ployees of the association, Mr,
Smith's immediate family and
other invited guests.

The portrait was commissioned
in recognition of Mr. Smith's con-
tribution to the association and
the community as managing off-
icer of First Federal since its
founding in October, 1935.

The board of directors of the
association appointed a portrait
committee in July, 1980 whose
members were Richard B. Mur-

phy, a member of the board of
directors, Walter R. Griffin, the
association's gwieral counsel, and
Mrs. Harold W. Smith.

Upon the recommendation of
the committee, the board eomm-
issoned Robert Templeton of
Woodbury, as the portraitist. Mr.
Murphy noted, "We were lucky
to find a portraitist of Mr, Tem-
pleton's calibre right in our own
backyard. The board of directors
is quite pleased with the results,"
Programs which were distributed
to the guests featured a picture of
Mr. Smith and a brief resume of
his savings and loan industry re-
lated activities, A graduate of
Crosby High School In Waterbury
Deerfield Academy and Dart-
mouth College, he served In the
United States Navy from 1942 to
' l_946,attaining the rank of Lt.
Commander,

'Where ymi gei fapfri bait pric^ and servie^

^

0 f |
Sqfiffaetlin Quorpnf~e£d Throgah If f l i ient ; ;:'

, :?'•';'" Opfen:! Mon;y Tuen-; W e C 9 v- 6 'PM^y- / ; ' :^\ •'
T;••^•TKurai:&'• YiL• 9^6PM$dl<: $J-$PMi •'•;••.:• ^

LOSES 70 POUNDS:
GAINS SIZE 8!

Verna Llngis weighed 200 pounds in
April, lost 50 pounds by September
and then quickly lost an additional 20
pounds on the CONWAY IDEAL 1000
CALORIE DIET.
" I cried tears of joy the day I reached

thefirstSO pounds because I had always
been heavy-as a teenager and adult
Now if s all imlles as I shop for my new
size 8 clothes. The Conway Diet Program
worked wonderfully forme," says Verna

" ' " §AVE$5.QQ *
GET READY FOR SPRING FASHIONS

Bring this coupon with you to any meeting listed and
you will save $5.00 off the Initial Registration Fee of
$6.25 and Weekly Seminar Fee of $3.75. Pay only
$5.00 instead of $10.00.

AFRIiNDSAViSSS.OO
If you bring a friend with you when you join, then the
coupon will b*§ worth $10.00, SS.OO for you and $5,00 for
your friend.

Offer expires Friday March 20, 1981

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars

WATiRTOWN-Thursdays, 9:00 a.m. or call
755-6768 (mornings) Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. or
call 274*6272 {evenings)

Trinity Lutheran Church
50 DeForest (Rt, 6)

WATERBURY-Mondays, 7:30 p.m.
United Methodist Church

Country Club Rd. (off Chase Pkwy.)
or call 628-9411

THOMASTON-Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Bethlehem Lutheran Church

94 N. Main St. or oaf! 283-5502
WATERiURY-Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.

YWCA
80 Prospect St. OR CALL 756-2583

QRCAL1485-1S25
New Members Always Welcome

Registration $6.25 plus Weekly Seminars $3.75

No Fish Required

He has been president and a
director of the Connecticut Sav-
ings and Loan League and a dir-
ector of the Federal Hems Loan
Bank of Boston, He is a past dir-
ector and current regional chair-
man of the Legislative Committee
of the U.S. League of Savlnp
Associations,

Mr, Smith has guided the assoc«
iation since its founding on Oct-
ober I I , 1935, The association
opened its first office in January,
1936, in the Farringten Building
at 129 West Main St. in Water-
bury,

Mr. Smith was named manag-
ing officer by the organizes of
the institution, making First Fed-
eral one of the few financial instit-
utions organized before World
War II of which a founding off-
icer is still the chief executive.

The association purchased the
building at 50 Leavenworth St. in
1942, then remodeled it in 1948
and 1954 to accommodate the
association's growing number of
customers. Eventually parking
lots were purchased at 48 and 61
Leavenworth St., the,latter being
the former home of the Water-
bury Republican and American
newspapers.

The association finally outgrew
the 50 Leavenworth St. quarters
in 1978 and moved into its current
headquarters building at Bank
and Grand Streets.

During Mr. Smith's tenure,
First Federal has grown from less
than $25,000 total assets in 1935 to
over 1280,000,000 today.

Robert Templeton is an accom-
plished portraitist whose paint-
ings hand in the White House
collection of President and Mrs.
Jimmy Cartel, the Smithsonian's
National Pojtrajt^ •OiUleryJ J h £

Lyndon B, Johnson Presidential
Library, the new Sam Rayburn
House Office Building, the House
of ReprMcniitive Collection, The
Pentagon, University and Library
Collections as well as private coll-
ections throughout the United
States.

He has had numerous group ex-
hibitions in such places as the
New York City Center Gallery
and the Audubon Artists Exhibit-
ion at the National.Academy in
New York.

WATERTOWN
FEED A GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
Fertilizer, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division o/ Garassino

Construction Co.
41 DIPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.1221

Portrait of Harold W. Smith by
Woodbury's Robert Templeton

Among the people whose por-
traits he has painted, are Lyndon
B, Johnson, Hubert H. Hum-
phrey, Jimmy Carter, Rosalynn
Carter, Amy Carter, John Conn-
olly, George Romney, Sam Yorty,
Stan Musial, and Connecticut
Governor John Dempsey,

Alexander Bryan presided over
the ceremony as the senior mem-
ber of the board of directors. In
his remarks he quoted Raymond
Elliott, president of the Federal
Home Loan Bank of Boston, as
having praised Mr, Smith as " a
leader in the savings and loan in-
dustry whose views are sought
and most seriously considered by
legislators, regulators and other
leading savings and loan execut-
ives from Connecticut to Cali-
fornia."

FMEE
1 pound Loaf of

Brick Oven Bread
with this coupon

and
a *3,00 purchase

ARNOLD BAKER'S
Thrift Store

848 Huntingdon Ave. Wtby, Ct.
Offer expires March 14,1981

p i H a i i s n i coupon m% ma mm em mm ma e

1
e
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
e
§

MinVS<»'WM1»>%

Ifs not too early
to start thinking

Are you watching your pennies, but you still
want your dry cleaning done professionally ?

We do dry cleaning
by the pound

Only«400for8Ibs,
STANDARD CLIANIRS

31 Riverside St. Oakviile
274-3717

Alterations Done
Ask about our box storage !

Mr, Bryan also said, "as we en-
ter the uncertain waters of the
years ahead, it is gratifying to
know that "we will have a man
with the leadership qualities of
Harold Smith as the helm."

Mr, Bryan next introduced the
portraitist, Mr, Terfipleton re-
marked that Mr, Smith "ranks
among the finest of the many dis-
tinguished American citizens wh-
ose portraits I have been privileg-
ed to paint."

Presenting the portrait to the
association on behalf of the por-
trait committee, Mr. Murphy
characterized Mr. Smith as a
"great moving force In the Water-
bury Area over an extended per-
iod of time. The community has
benefited greatly from his contri-
butions,"

Mr. Murphy also looked to the
future, indicating that "First Fed-
eral will rely heavily and confid-
ently on Harold Smith's wisdom
and judgment." Mrs, Smith then
unveiled the portrait to applause
from the guests.

Mr. Smith thanked the board
of directors, the portrait comm-
ittee, Mr. Templeton and others
who helped to organize the cere-
mony. He also thanked "all those
who have contributed to First
Federal's progress over the years,"
and said, "we are looking for-
ward to continued service to the
community."

AFS Chapter To
Welcome Student

The monthly meeting of the
Watertown Chapter of the Amer-
ican Field Serice will be held Wed-
nesday, March 11, at 7:30 p.m. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Jan
Wivestad, 45 Dunrobin Lane.

Members are invited to wel-
come and meet Jdil Bayazurek,
the recently arrived foreign ex-
change student from Turkey. She
is spending the rest of the school
year with the John Levasseur fam-
ily, Dalton Street, Oakviile.

Plans for the third annual cock-
tail party, tentatively set for Sun-
day, April 26, also will be discuss-
ed.

Refreshments will be served.

Sexta Fiera
Mrs. William Sullivan will pre-

sent her paper, "Recycled," on
Friday, Mar. 6, when Sexta Piera
meets at her home, ¥* Woodbury
Rd,, atSp.m

7« 1979 we paid our
depositors more than
$6 million in
interest This is the
equivalent of a
600'person factory
payroll, with an
average annual wage
of about $20,000."

George Cocco
Senior Vice President

A Good Neighbor
you can count on at

Savings

Member FDIC

TMOMASTON

TMRVViUI HAHWIKTON

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Frederick E. Black knowi a lot
about water.

For example.- he'll tell you that
beautifully clear spring water
you drink is "acid as the devil,"
because there are no dissolved
minerals in it. Lack of such
makes for the distinct taste.

And as long as people don't use
more water than is available,
there's no problem with con-
suming what's there. Water is a
renewable resource, courtesy of
the rainfalls.

"As our population increases,
water supplies will have to be
monitored," said the 54-year-old
lifetime Watertown resident.
"But all the wells we monitor are
back to normal. At this point we
don't have to conserve."

Fred's knowledge of aqua pure
no doubt comes from having
grown up in a business his father,
Raymond J. Black, began in 192!
on Northfield Road, House, gar-
age, and barns served as the
workshop.

In those early years, however
Mr. Black sold farm equipmen
and water supply machinery,
After the former was dropped
water systems became the main
staple of operation.

Fred served in the Army Signa
Corps during World War"II
attended the University of
Connecticut and University of
Kentucky, and received a degree
in mechanical engineering. He
worked for General Electric as a
test engineer for two years.

In 1951, he began logging full-
time hours at R.J, Black & Son,
Inc., and became president in
I960. The business relocated to
'Its present 740 Thomaston Road
(building in 1966.

R.J. Black's will do everything
to and with water, short of
holding rain dances. The firm in-
stalls and services residential
and commercial water pumping
'systems; provides engineering
consultation services; sells
pumps, tanks, and supplies, and
has them in stock; will do well
yeild testing; puts in and ser-
vices water conditioning equip-
ment; runs water tests and
sanitary analyses; and takes
care of swimming pool pumps,
filters, and assorted water
accessories.

Fred noted water conditioning
"is becoming a larger thing now
with the emphasis of government
on cleaning up the water supply,"

R.J. Black's largest water
supply system serves a 500-home
development ("we're like a
smal l Water town F i r e
District"), and rest homes and
small hospitals also are on the
roll. Goulds and Lancaster water
supply equipment are among the
brand' names carried.

Fred said his water business
has been a "stable organization,"
with many of the more than a
dozen employees having been
there 10 years. Sons Larry, (who
is vice president), and Reid —
and two grandsons who oc-
casionally come in to "help out"
— make R.J. Black's a real fami-
ly affair.

The men of water are open for
business Mondays through
Fridays, 7:80 to 8 p.m., Satur-
days 8 to noon, and 24-hour
emergency service is just a call
away at 274-8853.

"The business has been built on
service," Fred said, "We don't
just sell something and forget it.
We feel the customer has con-
tracted with us to take care of it.
for life."

Advertiiement

SPOTLIGHT ON LOCAL BUSINESSES
R. I. BLACK
& Son, Inc.

Frederick E. Black, president of R.J, Black & Son, Inc.

What You Should Know!
NOT ALL MATS ARE CREATED EQUAL
All our mots art hand eu» which meant preeii* baveli and no earner
cuts that overlap.
W l NIVER SUBSTITUTE!

Our motboard is always the best quality — lainbridgs ar Crescent.
WE'LL PROTICT YOUR ORIGINALS!
W# always recommend oeid-free eonwrvofien board which prelects
originals indefinitely.

These are just a few things we think you should know aboyt our top
quality custom framing. Stop in »oon and
we'll gladly answer any other questions
about framing YOU THINK YOU SHOULD^
KNOW,

Hie TQAMING 1O2K«§HQP
? 79 Main Street Watertown, Ct

274-2939

Wednesdays Only!
10% OFF

for

SENIOR CITIZENS
FRESH FISH ONLY (No shrimp,

lobster, frozen items or sale items)

63f Main St.
Tues. 12-6 Wecj.-Fri

27443f2
5af, 1Q-5

BEDROOM
CLEARANCE
25-50%

OFF
Regular Prices

Ail Bedrooms and! Youth
Groups in Stock.

\WGUIDA FLU*IT l RE CENTER

32 UNION ST., THOMASTOM, CONN.
2tM32f

• Free Delivery & Sef-uo $m }2_5

• Free Removal of Old Bedding Men. 12-9
• Convenient Credit Terms Tuai.-Fri, ?i3O-9

Arranged Sat, 9i30-5
• Free Lay-a-way

SUPPLYING THE ARIA WITH
NATURAL ?ORGANICA,LLV GROWN
FOOD. ACOMPlETESaECTIOt4OFs

«DRltO FRUIT * WHOLE GRAIN*

*NUTS*StEDS i H1RBALTEA *

• CULINARY f BOTANICAL HERBS*

> NATURAL TOIkCTRXES

lliiiii
HATH STREET

WATERTOWN, CT
OP6N
PHONE H I74J8S!

COUISiON WORK . PAiNTiNfi . 23H HOUI TOWNINO

NEIL'S AUTO BODY
1029 Main Street, Watertown
O'NEa-ST ONGS, Pwwident

Ricky Si Oago, Vie«

Call,..,,
Neil's Auto Body, Inc.

Business! 274-2463 Residencei 274-3105

23 Vi Hour Towing
iwly Repair and Painting on Htsvy duff Trucks

Factory Tralntd X Body

A.A.A. Road Service
Ml Collision Work Gyar@nft«d

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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B r i d g e SCOreS Army Band At WHS EIder |y Swimming
• .« . . Free swimminB for senioThe following are the scores

from the Feb. 24 session of the
Watertown Duplicate Bridie
Club: Jame McCracken and Bar-
bara Hollman, 49; George and
Elizabeth Morgan, 46; and Liv-
ingston and Florence Crowell, 40,

Games are played Tuesdays at
7:30 p,m. at the Watertown Lib-
rary, and are sponsored by the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment. Bring a partner, or partner-
ships can be arranged by calllne
274-1634, _____

Practice makes perfoet-except
forjseopla who talk too much.

The U.S. Army's "Right On
Target" pop-rock combo was sla-
ted to perform this week (Wednes-
day) at Watertown High School
during the last period of the day.

A part of the 19th Army Band
at Fort Dlx, N.J., the group is
making its first concert tour in
Connecticut, and is formed from
Fort Dix's 40-person musical
team.

The combo also was slated to
appear March 4 at Kennedy High
School, Waterbury.

j • • •• I™ _ = ^ ' • • • • '• • •

Wearing of the green
is traditional ,

why not enhance it
with a new hair style

front

HAIR CYCLES
jean Mason (owner)

1618 Watertown Ave. • Westwood Plaza • 574-8134

Featuring Flower Creations
and Wedding Designs by

Mr. Paul Gift
Shop

c
o
RAt our CORNER of the

green, you can also find
handmade clocks, stained glass,
doUs and stuffed animals,
doilies, reverse glass painting,
magazine racks and more . . .

We deal in unique gifts/
Hours: BKSSK
Mon, - Fri, 9:30 • 5i30 | J^*" J 139 West Main St.
Thurs. night till 8:30 l / # i l r f e Waterbury
Sat. 10 - 2 755-8331

Free swimming for senior citi-
zens will take place at the high
school pool on Wednesday, be-
ginning March 4, from 11:20 to
12:30 p.m.

Call 274-5411, ext, 221 for
information.

Beginner Cheerleaders
The beginner cheerlead ing

course still has room for a few
more girls Grades 4 and up, the
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment has announced.

The free program, taught by
Watertown High captains Sue
Genshino and Melissa Aureli,
meets Saturdays in the Swiift
Junior High School exercise gym
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. The basics
and rudiments of cheerleading
are covered.

Call 274-5411, ext 221 for more
information.

BAR Meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, DAR, will be Thursday,
March 12, at 2 p.m. at the home
of Mrs, G. Wlimot Hungerford,
109 Fern Hill Road,

Mrs. Louise Lattin, guest
speaker, will talk about Scott's
Mountain, now known as Nova
Scotia Hill.

Hostesses assisting Mrg.
Hungerford will be Mrs, Arthur
Hard and Mrs. John K, Upson,

Sememe's
Upholstery Co.

200 Monmouth Ave., Wtby.

Specializing in Custom Re-1
upholstery and custom-j
mods furniture for hard to I
lit areeu. Your fabric orj
ours. Alto antique and I
elaiHB cor interior work!
and convertible tops.

756-4893

Miss Lori Daveluy

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Daveluy, 66 Straits Turnpike, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lori Daveluy, to Guy Finke, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Charles L. Finke, Oak Hill, Fla. The couple will be married
Oct. 16 at St. John's Church, Watertown. Miss Daveluy is a 1979
graduate of Holy Cross High School, and is employed by The Siemon
Co. Her fiance graduated in 1975 from Wilby High School, and is em-
ployed at Expanded Rubber Products, Watertown.

Event Update
For Elderly

Luncheons at the high school
will take place for senior citizens
today (Thursday) and Monday,
March 16, senior center director
Nancy Kelly has announced. The

mmmm
wmmM

- * t V

I
Charles E, Dwy, Sr.

INFLATION
FIGHTERS

GAL,

GAL,

Charles E, Dwy, Jr.

MANNINGTON VINYL FLOORS

Million Air Reg.n3.3i SALE*! I 0 0

Marquis Reg.*io.95 SALi * 9 0 0

P1NEHURST CARPETS

New Country Reg.*i 1.25 SALE * 8 3 3

DAN HOWARD CARPITS
I n s p i r a t i o n s Rtg.»2i.5o SAU

M Prices Per Sq. Yd.
Plus Installation & Pad for Carpet

luncheons are held at noon.
A blood pressure reading will

be run Tuesday, March 10, at
lluJO a.m. at the senior center.
The next AARP meeting will be
Wednesday, March 18, at the
United Methodist Church.

Sign-ups are being accepted for
the Tuesday, March 24 trip to
Jimmy's in New Haven. There

, will be a stop at the Peabody
Museum in the morning, and

, shopping at Macy's and Malley's
in the afternoon.

* SiRVICENTIR :
» Aos moved fo new and larger
* location.

1595 Thomaston Ave,
753-7458

Hours: t-5 Sot. f-12
% Closed Mon.
% Small Appliance £ Vacuum (leaner

Repair, Paris and Sates,

• • • • <

TIP TIITI, JR.
TRUCKING

Quassuk R. Woedbury
263-3972

you CALL, we HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOliNG
REASONABLE RATIS

You're Always Ahead
Whmn you Call Ted

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
Church Hall,

Oakville

7=15
Every Thursday

Smoke Eafflrs
installed

t • «
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SEVERAL MEMBERS of the Future Farmers of America recently
visited Bobbie Blrdsall's third grade at Polk School, accompanied by
their teacher, Mrs. Burdiek. The group discussed with the children
plants we eat, various fruits and vegetables and brought in the hit of
the day, a live lamb. Pictured left to right are: Carolyn Houle, Brenda
Barre, third grader Sandra Gizzi, Nancy Birdsall, Amy Light foot,
Wendy Weseott and third grader Maria Orslni.

(Polk Photo)

••••••••••nnnnonDnDnnnnnarjDnDn

lethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

Voters gather at the Elemen-
tary School this Thursday, March
5, for a town meeting at 8 p.m.
which will set the date and ap-
prove an ordinance for a referen-
dum on the question of adopting
zoning...The machine vote must
be taken not less than seven o
more than 14 days after the town
meeting.,.A committee formed
to support zoning adoption will
propose an ordinance which
would give the existing planning
commission zoning authority, but
an opinion of the town attorney is
to the effect that the ordinance
may be amended at the meeting,
opening the way for changes
should voters desire.,.A group
seeking zoning approval has
worked vigorously on their cam-
paign, conducting a number of
coffee meetings in an effort to
s e c u r e g r a s s roo t s
backing...First vote on zoning
was taken in Bethlehem about 18
years ago, and the proposal has
been rejected at a number of
referendums...Proponents ex-
press belief that changes in town
population may change outcome
of the coming vote over those of
the past.

''Board of Tax Review added
$113,100 to the grand l ist
prepared by assessors and allow-
ed deductions which total $82,300,
making a net gain of po,8OO in
the tax base...Actual reductions
were few and of limited amount,
with most of the changes up or
down resulting from duplicate
listings of property or other
errors in the original list...The
town's new grand list is
$62l128,010..Last year the amount
$60,123,855, a growth of $2,004,155
or abot 3.3 per cent.

Local folks may obtain group
transportation to the^ concert of

R.P. ROMANSiLLO
Numbing, Heating £

Steamfitting

Faucet, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Wafer Heaters

i Drains & Sowers
® Cleared

EMERGENCY SERVICE
274-8784

Made with Goodness"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

274-8829
150 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

LOCAL NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE
V!

it in FLORIDA PLEASE CALL OUR LOCAL OFFICE AT 305524-4244

FOR A
FREE

iSTIMATI

WKKIY MODMRN STORAGE WARBHOUSS FACILITIES
TRIPS TO W E O W N kHD OPERATE OUR EQUIPMENT C A L U u s

NIW YORK fi% •? m « f f
NEW JERSEY O g f t & E Y
PA. - MASS. ^ ^ ice MC tiros! " *

OVtRSOTMBIQFIlRVItl
MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

TONY MARIANO, PRESIDENT
'The WsrW Movoi Daily • Daley Moves Tha World"

482-8508 Torrington 561 SOUTH MAIN ST. ? e « O A 7 A
30S-524-4244 In Florida TORRINOtON /3/-©U/U

All Moving Holes Ars Not Th» Some We Invite Cemporiioii

the Waterbury Symphony
orchestra at Kennedy High
School, Waterbury, on Saturday
by calling Ann Johnson, 266-
7617,,,Board of Finance will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. at Town
Hall...The board is receiving
budget requests from spending
agencies for their inclusion in
appropriations for the next fiscal
year to start July 1...A corned
beef and cabbage dinner will be
held by workers of Christ Church
on Sunday, March 15, at 1 p.m. in
Johnson Memorial Hall,..Reser-
vations for the annual dinner are
requested,..Folks are concerned
by the number of burglaries be-
ing reported, with one house the
scene of breaking and entering on
three successive nights.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club is to meet Tuesday, March
17, at Bellamy Hall at 7:30
p.m,.,Bob Overton is to discuss
spring cleanup of gardens, shrubs
and trees, and the importance of
good pruning and feeding...Shop-
ping trip transportation provided
by the Lions Club and Mrs.
Dwight Bennett will be available
March 17 to Torrington, with
pickup s l a t e d for 9:15
a.m...Bethlehem Fellowship will
have a potluck lunch at Johnson
Memorial Hall on Thursday,
March 19, at noon...The Young-
at-Heart quartet is to present the
program.

Old Bethlehem Historical
Society will hold a spring
meeting on Thursday, March 12,
at the Bellamy Hall at 8 p.m.,.A
slide presentation and talk on
"Railroads of Western Connec-
ticut" will be given by Edwin B.
Storrs of Sandy Hook, who has
been a railroad buff for more
than 25 years as well as a
historian of Newtown...Public
attendance is invited and there
will be no admission fee...Folks
are asked to meet at 7; 30 prior to
the program for a social hour and
refreshments.

Make ths best uso of your time
and you'll have more to spare.

Annual Banquet
For Swimming
Team March 29

The annual banquet for the
Wafertown High School boys'
varsity swimming team will be
held Sunday, Mar. 29, at 6 p.m.
in the V.I.P. room at the Harten
House, Waterbury. A cocktail
hour will be held from 5 to 6 p.m.
A featured guest speaker is to be-
an nou need.

The banquet is open to any in-
terested persons. Call Edward
Schulze. alumni coordinator, at
274-5193 no later than March IS
to reserve tickets.

Help Unlimited, Inc.

Caring people.., Quality Service
Offering personalized services In your home:

Companion, Light Housekeeping, Meal Preparation, Heavy
Housework, Special Diet Assistance, Child Care, Free Referral
Service, Free Assistance with Preparation of Medicare Insurance
Forms,

Our Help Is Unlimited . « . If you n##rf help In any way
please cal!

274-9760 729-4025
Nancy Colson, R,N, Denfse Charette, L.P.N,

What do these leaders
have in common ...

REGARDING HIGHER EDUCATION IN CONNECTICUT?

They are Trustees of Post College and Honorary Chairman and Co-
Chairman of POST COLLEGE FUND - MARCH '81, the first in a
series of annual fund drives, initiated to lend the additional support
the College needs to meet its goals for higher education in the area,

HAROLD LEEVER
Honorary Chairman

EARLE W. HARTLEY, JR. RAYMOND A. LAMOY
Co-Chairman Co-Chairman

"Our support of POST COLLEGE is an expression of our deep
interest in quality higher education, whether it is experienced on a full
time or a part time basis. Only through the preservation of high
standards in all facets of education can citizens of all ages in our region
enjoy equal opportunity.

Through private initiative, independent colleges are meeting a
specific need in their adherence to academic excellence and in their
flexibility to produce programs that s^.ve society's needs. POST
COLLEGE has demonstrated both these capabilities, and we, therefore,
are pleased to assist Post in this 1981 appeal to the community.

We invite the friends of POST COLLEGE to join us in this effort."

For further information, Call:

Development Office
POST COLLEGE
800 Country Club Road
Waterbury, Ct. 06708

(203) 755=0121
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Center Plans
Giant Tag Sale
The Easter Seal Rehabilita-

tion Center on 22 Tompfclns
Street, in conjunction with WATR
radio, is sponsoring a 2nd annual
Giant Tag Sale at the Easter Sea!
Learning Center on March 14 and
15 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Items including furniture,
lamps, kitchenware, antiques,
books, records, linens, handmade
articles, sporting goods, appli-
ances, and toys are being sought
by the center, to be tagged and
sold during the two days of the
sale. Articles in good condition
can be dropped off at the Easter
Seal Rehab Center or Learning
Center on the corner of Hunting-
ton Ave. and Tompkiins St. on
weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
on evenings and weekends by cal-
liing 754-5141 beforehand.

For more information about do-
nating items to the tag sale, eall
Easter Seals at 754-5141.

40 Turn Out
For Meeting On
Electricity Use
State Representative Jamie

McLaughlin (R.68th) spoke to
about 40 Watertown and Oakville
homeowners Sunday afternoon
about their electric bills and the
effect of the October decision of
the Department of Public Utility
Control on their rates. The home-
owners are part of the approxi-
mately 75,000 homeowners state-
wide- who heat their homes yrth
electricity.

Rep, McLaughlin was joined by
State Senator William R. Rogers
(R-32nd), as well as two officials
from the Connecticut Electric
Consumer Alliance, jay Walpole,
President, and Paul Masley. Mr.
Walpole outlined the effect the
elimination of the declining block
rate structure (the former high
volume discount) has had and
concluded that the DPUC's pre-
mise that the all-electric home-

ROLLBACK EXTENDED!
ON M STOCK AND ORDERED VEHfCUS!

ACTFAST!

HUCBmUBMCH
On AMC Eagle
and all AMC
passenger cars
now thru
March IS,
1981.

k m JEEP RENAULT
584 Mafa St., OakvWi 274-M34

DISCOUNT
ON ANY NiW TOYOTA IN STOCK!

STARLET and TERCEL NOT INCLUDED

« 60 TO CHOOSi FROM •

SAMPLE BUYs
COROLLA 2 DR.

Model 1601
4 Spaed Sid. Tram.

LIST PRICE: *5,204,50
6% 312,27

YOU PAY *4,892.23
Offer ixpiras March 7 «»

"INiXPINSIVi TO BUY »CHEAP TO KIIP TOYOTA"

VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOMi
AT

832 Straits Turnpike, Watirtown

owner has been subsidized by the
smaller user may not be true.

Rep. McLaughlin in testiimony
to the DPUC Monday in South-
bury repeated his message in
Watertown. he claimed "that the
State of Connecticut does not
have a clear plan for our energy
future. The electric consumer's
struggle has borne out very
obviously that we have neglected
to plan for the future. The re-
action of the electric consumers is
a pointed indication of the diarray
we fiind ourselves in because of
the lack of a cogent energy policy
that is fair for all the people of
Connecticut." Rep. McLaughliin,
along with other western Conne-
cticut legislators, has led the cry
for changes in the structure of
the DPUC and for a redress for
those homeowners who have had
between a 15% and 40% increase
due to the rate "flatteningV

He urges all of his constitu-
ents effected by the DPUC de-
cision to contact him by mail at
Box 504, Woodbury, CT 06798, or
by calling him in Hartford TOLL
FREE 1-800.842.0208, during the
week or in the even ings at home
at 263-3225. His local coordi-
nator, Carol-Magee can also be
reached at 274.1334.

BUY LOCALLY
(2) '80 FORD PINTOS $4495. ea.

1 drk. bl., 1 red • AT, low mileage,
extremely nice economical low price
purcJises.

79 V.W. RABBIT $499?
2 dr., low miles, 1 owner, drk. choc,
brown,

79 THUNDiRBIRD $4999
2 dr., HT, snow while, drk, blue vinyl
iool, drk. blue 2 tone, AT, PS, PB,
AC/AM/FM.

79 FORD LTD $4500
4 dr., HT, br. vinyl roof, matching br.
interior, antique cream exterior, V8,
AT, PS, PB, AC, radio.

79 CHIVY CHEVETTI $4495
4 dr., 4 cyl., AT, PS, AC, candy apple
red, cute, sporty and economical.

79 AMC SPIRIT $4595
Soil yellow, AT, PS, PB, AC, rally
wheels, cutelittle car,

79 MERCURY MONARCH $4995
2 dr. silver w/black hall oi vinyl roof
w/matching black body side treat-
ments. This lovely 2 tone sport model
eguipged w/6 cyl. engine, AT, PS,

78 FORD FAIRMONT $3999
4 drs,, 6 cyl., AT, PS, PB, AC, med.
br. metallic, Ian vinyl interior, very
decent economical good transporta-
tion.

76 FORD BRONCO $3595
Smallest V8. This is the old style
small Bronco, Good on gas. Excellent
lor fishing or hunting off the road use,

75 COMIT $2495
4 dr., drk, red, blue interior, no body
rot, beautilul jnterior, modest 53,000
mi,, 8 cyl,, AT, PS, Best $2495 car in
Walertown, we think. Extremely hard
to find.

1 224 Main St,
Watertown
274-2SO1

JUNIOR GIRL SCOUT Troop 4028 recently held its Court of Honor
at the First Congregational Church, with the girls above participating.
Front row. left to right, are: Regina BeLuca, Donna Stepanek, Erica
Tal, Rachael DeLong, Wendy Krantz and Laury Frysinger. Middle
row- Teresa Burns, Gretchen Guidess, Karan Maclver, Jenny Frysin-
ger and Jennifer Maxwell. Back row: Mona Rashid, Sherri Biersworth,
Tara Knowlton, Elizabeth Moriarty and Kelly Maclver.

(Cuttitta Photo)

Girl Scout Week - March 8-15
Girl Scouts throughout the

United States will be celebrating
Girl Scout Week, beginning Sun-
day, March 8 (Girl Scout Sun-
day), In 1912 the very first Girl
Scout meeting was held in the
United States. It was held at
Juliette "Daisy" Low's home in
Savannah, Georgia, and eighteen
girls were at the meeting. As
part of the weekly celebration,
there will be an Ecumenical Ser-
vice at the Union Congregational
Church, Oakville, on Tuesday,
March 10, at J:15 p.m. Girl
Scouts and Brownies are
welcome to attend!
Crestwood Service Unit Banquet

A banquet will be held on Fri-
day, April 3, at the Holiday Inn,
Waterbury, for all members of
the Crestwood Service Unit.
Anyone planning to attend please
contact Eileen Clarke or Diane
Rashid,

Brownie Troop 4019
and Junior Troop 4054

Brownie Troop 4019 and their
sister Junior Troop 4054,
Oakville, recently celebrated
"Thinking Day" together at a
meeting in the Oakville Library,
The flag ceremony was con-
ducted by Stephanie D'Angelo,
Melissa Boucher, Jennifer
Evanski, Audra Dillon and San-

dra Faternostro, This was follow-
ed by the Pledge of Allegiance
and the Girl Scout Promise.
Michelle Orsinl read a composi-
tion called "Rising and Lowering
the Flag".

Junior Leader, Mrs. Alice
Berger, spoke to the scouts about
the meaning of Thinking Day,
and how the girls should think of
other Girl Scouts throughout the
world in terms of love and
friendship, A film, "Small
World", was shown, and during
the film it was mentioned that
throughout the world there is the
same Girl Scout promise, even
though it might be said in many
different languages, A "Story of
Juliette Low" game was played.

In a candlelight ceremony the
Brownies said their Promise and
the Juniors said their Promise in
German and English, Juniors
received the World Association
Pin, Before their closing, all the
scouts sang, "I t ' s a Small
World," "On My Honor", "Sing-
ing in the Rain", and "Make New
Friends". Leaader of Brownie
Troop 4019 is Mrs, Phyllis
Atwood and Leader of Junior
Troop 40S4 is Mrs, Alice Berger,

ONI STEP BACK
If everyone were plaged on a pay-

as-you-go basis, many of us would
be traveling backwards.

Rent a " l f I f FORDTATRMONT

filNT-A-CAR
LEASING

1224 Main St., Watertown

Step in @r Call R©z 274-2101
Long & Short Term Leasing Available,

NOW OPEN!
LUPOS ©A1A6I

5S4 Mersden Rd., Wfby. 574-0698

Specializing in Flat, Volkswagen & Diesel repairs

Also, All American auto repair,
* 15 years experience in VW repairs.

Call for appointment - FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
service offered to Watertown/Oakville.

24 HR. FREE Tow Truck
Service to our garage

cull

We also stock
Heating Oil

and supplies.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TRACV LUTH, a 1979 Water-
town High School graduate, is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Ronald Luth, m Bunker Hill
Road, Oakville, While at
WHS, she participated on the
varsity swim team, and won a
bronze medal in 1977 in the
state diving competition;
served on the Senior Ex-
ecutive Board and Student
Council; and taught gym-
nastics for the Parks and
Recreation Department.
Employed by the Torrington
K-Mart, she hopes to further
her education in gymnastics
and photography, Miss Luth is
contestant No. 5, her talent
will be a gymnastics routine,
and her hostess is Cathy
Faraci,

KATHERINE HAYES is a
January graduate of Water-
town High, and hopes to pur-
sue a degree in dance and
choreography. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, M. Francis
Hayes, 40 Shannon Ave., she
was a four-year Honor Roll
student, a member of the Stu-
dent Council, and the Senior
Executive Board, Miss Hayes,
who will do a jazz and ballet
dance for her talent, received
a fellowship to spend the 1980
summer at Wesleyan Univer-
sity's Center for Creative
Youth. She recently par-
ticipated in a production of
"The Nutcracker" by the
Nutmeg Ballet Co. Contestant
No. 2, her hostess is Cathy

HEIDI ROBB is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Robb, 65
M'Fingal Road, and a senior
at Water town High, A
member of the National
Honor Society, she also is
president of the American
Field Service Club, a member
of the Dance Club, and her
church's Pilgrim Fellowship
and choir. Hoping to pursue a
career in the medical profes-
sion, Miss Robb is a Sunday
School teacher who enjoys
participating in varsity
volleyball and field hockey.
Contestant No. 4, she will paly
the piano, and her hostess is
Phyllis Mazzamaro.

CHARMAIGNE VERA has a
goal of becoming a corpora-
tion l awyer a f t e r she
graduates from Watertown
High this year. The National
Honor Society member works
on the yearbook editorial
staff, is a sixth grade Sunday
School teacher, chairwoman
of the Neighborhood Ministry
program, and a student at the
Connecticut Academy of Per-
forming Arts, Miss Vera, who
will present a musical
number, has performed in
numerous productions of the
Oakville Players, and has won
first prize ribbons for her
acrylic and pastel paintings.
Contestant No, 3, Rosalie
Loughran is her hostess. Miss
Vera is being sponsored by
Charlie Fenn Haircutters,
Empresario Bridal Designs,
and Curtain Land.

CINDY GABRIELE, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Nicholas Gabriele, 56 Frances
Ann Drive, Oakville, is a 1979
Watertown High graduate, ad
hopes to complete nurse's
training and work with han-
dicapped individuals. She is a
former honor roll student, co-
captain of the cheerleadlng
squad, and was a summer
worker at the Easter Seals
Day Camp, Miss Gabriele
presently is employed at
Meloria Children's Nursery, a
home for the handicapped.
Contestant No. 2, she will play
the clarinet for her talent, and
Chris Rodia is her hostess.

Lombardo On
Unbeaten Team

Brian Lombardo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ignatius Lombardo,
1295 Guernseytown Road, par-
ticipated in Yale University, Cal-
noun College's 4-1 hockey win
over Harvard University's
Dunster-Mather House Feb. 27 at
Yale's Ingalls Rink.

Calhoun won Yale's college
league with 10-0 record, and
qualified for the playoffs. A
senior bio-chemistry major, Brian
had several goals and assists
during the season, and was noted
for his defensive play. He will
attend medical school next year.

Mike Elliiott, a Yale graduate
fellow and a sportscnster for
WTNH Channel 8, played goalie
for Calhoun.

for all your
residential or

commerela! needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 icho Lake Road
Waftrtown 274-2151

Record Viewers
Expected To See
»81 NES Telethon

The 198! National Easter Seal
Telethon is expected to reach
more than 40 million viewers, a
record high in Its 10-year history,
according to Frank J, Nardelli,
1981 Telethon chairman and pres-
idem of the Easter Seal Rehabrlit-
ation Center of Greater Water-
bury.

The 20-hour show will originate
Hollywood, hosted by Pat Boone,
and will include live feeds from
New York City featuring New
York host Marvin Hamllsch.

The Telethon will be carried by
at least 130 stations, March 28-29,
including WATR-TV Channel 20.
Local host Mike Boguslawskf,
consumer reporter, will lead the
Waterbury appeal, which will
mark the third year the Easter
Seal Telethon will be seen In
Connecticut. Mr. Nardelli indi-
cated the Waterbury portions will
emanate from the Holiday Inn on
Union Street.

Since 1972, when the Telethon
was begun as a major vehicle to
support Easter Seal direct services
for the handicapped, more than
$52 million has been raised nat-
ionally, according to Mr. Nar-
delli.

Locally, he added, "our Water-
bury total of $130,216 was nearly
1 percent of the national tote of
$14 million. Despite the uncertain
economy we look forward to
Greater Waterbury's continued
support to do even better this
year. Mr. Nardelli said 100 per-
cent of the money raised locally
stays in Waterbury to provide ser-
vices to those handicapped per-
sons who need them at the Easter
Seal Rehabilitation Center, the
Industrial Job Shop in Oakville,
the Easter Seal Learning Center,
and the Kiwanis-Easter Seal Day
Camp.

"One of the best reasons for
supporting the Easter Seal Tele-
thon, Mr, Nardelli stressed, "is
that all the revenues stay here to
provide for our handicapped nei-
ghbors, friends, and relatives".

Little League
Registration for the 1981

Watertown-Oakville Little League
season will be Soturday, March 7,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Main
Street, and at Swift Junior High
School.

The league is open to all boys
and girls ages 8 to 15 (prior to
Aug. 1, 1981). Youngsters sign-
ing up for the first time must
present a birth certificate.

* MARJORIB O'NEILL*
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

r

John CuQNcilV
riinimlj-lomt

742 Main Street, OakvUIe
Connecticut • 06779

203*274-3005

* JOHN O'NEILL*
* FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBAIMER*

NYLON AND
POLYISTiR

SEWING THREADS

****
4 WATBRTQWN

INDUSTRY SINCE 7SS8

THE FIRST EVER Naugatuck Valley League championship plaque
for Watertown High School for boy's swimming is proudly displayed
by these WHS tankers, along with their own personal rewards. Seated
left to right: Rob Danielson, gold medals in the 200-yard individual
medley and 400 freestyle relay, silver in the 100 breaststroke; Dave
Warren, gold in the 400 free relay, silver in the breaststroke, bronze in
the 50 free; and Tony Sforza, bronze in the 500 free, Standing same
order: Russ Tisdale, gold in the 400 free relay; and Mike Josephson,
golds in the 200 free, 500 free, and 400 free relay.

(Cuttitta Photo)

Dr, Robert P. Mafusz
Podiatrist

429 Main Street
Watertown

Office Hours
By Appointment

274-1446

CARPENTRY-
MASONRY

Cellar Drains
Building Repairing

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES—
CALL NICK APICELLA

274-8397
274-5597

FRINCH ASSOCiATIS
Professional Employment ttstnltan

• Permanent and temporary placement services
• Special emphasis withs

—Secretaries • Typists • Clerks • Bookkeepers
—Receptionists • Keypunehers • Administrators
—AM other office-skilled personnel

• Out professional service provides the right applicant,
screened and tested

• Our rates are competitive
• Fees paid by employer clients
• Locally owned and managed

196 LAKI ROAD WATERTOWN, CT 06795 274-1379

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Undarwriters Since 185$

GENERAL SNSURANCi
RIAL 1ST ATI

WAflRRTOWNt 44? Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: 101 South Main Street

7 5 6 - 7 2 S 1

1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

BREAKFAST
&

DINNER
SPECIALS

DAILY!
« Orders Available to Go - C a l l 274-8124

. Hours: Mon.—Fri. 5 a.m.—4 pan.
Sat. 5 a.m,-8 p,m, Sunday 6 a,m,-li a,m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



SPEAKING
OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer
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Gordie Howe, hockey's living
legend, will be coming to our
town on Friday night, March 20.

He will be the guest speaker at
the Watertown High Hockey din-
ner to be held at Taft's James
Logan Field House,

Tickets stil| are available for
the affair. I'm not sure who is on
the ticket committee but it's a
safe bet that if you contact George
T, Sloss he'll be able to take care
ofyou.

Just to meet Gordie Howe is a
treat in itself. You will find that
one of the greatest athletes in
the history of sports is also one of
the nicest.

I see Gordie at all the Whaler
home games and just admire the
patience he has signing auto-
graphs game after game.

He has a great way with kids,
who of course are the largest
number of autograph seekers.

Gordie has played golf with
presidents, dined with queens
and prime ministers and has been
bestowed with more honors than
a human being would dare dream
about. Yet, those who knew him
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Karl Hobbs and Vern Giscombc,
the small baekeourt players in
mention, are two of the finest
freshman yet recruited by UConn,
but they have been committing
damaging turnovers in recent
Huskle losses and I don't forsee
an improvement in the pressure
packed Big East tournament.

If I had to pick a winner in the
tourney it would be either Villa-
nova or Georgetown, but hope-
fully Connecticut can put it all
together and come out on top.

The sure sign of spring is the
Little League's announcement of
registration for all players plan-
ning to play this summer.

There will be five boys and two
girls divisions, making the local
league, as usual, one of the larg-
est in the state. Tony Tolla Is the
league president.

I thought the Tuft vs. Hotchkiss
girls' hockey game at Taft last
Saturday presented a very intere-
sting human interest touch.

Kelly Stone, a former Taft star,
is the coach of the Hotchkiss girls
team and her sister Katie is one of
Taft's outstanding performers.

Kelly also serves as assistant
athletic director at Hotchkiss.

To make It more Interesting,
Larry Stone, as most of us know,
is the athletic director at Taft.

Larry had to be enjoying this
confrontation. Kelly's team had
beaten the Big Red, 1-0 at Hotch-
kiss earlier In the season.

Katie Stone assured Taft of re-
venge last Saturday in scoring the
hat trick of three goals In a 6-1
victory which gave the Big Red a
13-3 season's record. But Kelly
Stone's Hotchkiss team need not
apologize for Saturday's loss be-
cause they also had a fine 11-3 re-
cord.

No matter who won that game
Saturday, the Larry Stones must
have had a great feeling of pride
when the two teams took the ice.
I know I sure would have had.

Pres. Joseph Caporale announ-
ced that the Water-Oak Gold
Circle of Sports will meet at the
Oakville VFW at 7:30 Monday
evening....Dom Lombardo, will
be tendered a retirement party at
the Oakville VFW Friday night.
Tickets will be availabe at the
door.

Women's Softball
Girls interested in playing n

the Watertown Women's Softball
League this summer should con-
tact Gaylene Boisvert at 274-1474,
or Joyce Palladino at 274-6506
after 4 p.m., the league has an-
nounced.

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co.

" Quality work at a
Fair Price"

Asphalt and Rubber
Roofing

Repairs and Gutter
Work

JLogsplitting Watertown, Ct.̂
'Rototilling 274-2666

as a young man will tell you, all
of it hasn't changed him one bit.

Different thoughts from dif-
ferent people about a major
league baseball strike.

"The players have set May 29
as a strike deadline. People
should say, okay, then why
should we go to the games be«
fore than? What's the use of get-
tng all excited for a few weeks
then have a shutdown?"

Another says, "If a strike
comes, then I'll get my baseball
elsewhere like kids' leagues,
Eastern League games, etc. And
you know what? I'll see the same
plays, the same hits and every-
thing else that happens in a game
of baseball."

Fan No. 3 adds. "I'm already
sick of Reggie Jackson and
George Stelnbrenner. When does
the Little League start?

Another says, "Don't talk
about baseball yet. We've got the
college basketball tournaments
coming up and that's what I'm
interested in right now."

A listener added. "That's right
UConn plays Vlllanova tonight
(Thursday) and I'm afraid it's go-
ing to be the end for the Huskies.
I'm a UConn fan but I've come to
the conclusion their guards are
too small. Oh, they're good lit-
tle players but they can't get the
ball to Thompson and Aleksinas
because they can't get it over
top of the defense. Chuck's got a
real good shooting percentage but
he can't score if he hasn't got the
ball. He's been getting 10-12
shots a game and he should be
getting a lot more,"

I certainly agree with that.

iiiiiiiiii

HOMES

WATERTOWN i7B>900

3 bedroom raised ranch: Immaculate home near Golf Club
in move In condition. Large living room with picture window
formal carpeted dining room, family room, 2 car aaraae
city utilities. M « ,

Westbury Realty
967 Main SI, Watertown 2749661

C. 1859 Victorian Townhouse

WATERTOWN
On the Green-Vintage victortian charm with dramatic proportions
expanding in every direction. Lofty ceilings accent the spacious-
ness-4 marble fpl.; brick courtyard patio; all this and more in this
i u rm. 3 bath home. The grace of a by-gone era has been restored
and can be yours for »15Q,QQ0 • - - . - • • - . . .

RYDER REALTY
(concerned real estate service)

274.9639

NEW YORK CITY
BUS IXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

Leaves Woterfown 8:30 A.M.
Leaves Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New Yerk 7:00 P.M.

FARI*1O.50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT

WOODBURY WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Keliey
Transit Co., Inc.
TIL. 489-9243
Torringfon, Conn.

THE JOHN REARDON AWARD, symbolic of the Naugatuck Valley
League's best swimmer, went to Watertown's Mike Josephson for the
1980-81 season. He's being congratulated by WHS coach Russ Davey
after the Feb. 21 NVL championship meet.

(Cuttitta Photo)

Pee Wees 2nd In Murray
Murdoch; Bantams Third
The Watertown PeeWees took

second place in the Murray Mur-
doch Hockey Tournament March
1 at the New Haven Coliseum,
losing 6-3 to Hamden in the fi-
nals.

The local Bantams, meanwhile,
copped third place by blanking
North Branford, 4-0, in the con-
solation game.

Second period goals by Jake
Odden and Joe Kvietkus brought
the PeeWees back from a 2-0
deficit, and the skaters were as-
sisted by Michael Gallary and
Brian Schemenaur.

But Hamden,- which clobbered
New Haven 7-1 Feb. 26, broke the
tie with two goals in the second,
and a pair in the third period.
Odden closed the margin to -6-3
with his second goal of the game.

Watertown reached the finals
by edging North Branford In a
thriller, 5-4, in overtime on
Roger Ostrander's goal with
under a minute to play Andy Rost
assisted.

Joe Kvietkus halved a 2-0
North Branford lead with a goal
before NB gained a 3-1 lead.
Chad Whitaker scored, assisted
by Rost, to make it 3-2 before
North Branford went ahead by 4-2
But Jake Odden's two unas-
sisted tallies tied the count for
Watertown, forcing extra time,
Goalie Michael Rodia shined for
Watertown in the third period and
overtime.

The Bantams, who lost to New
Haven, 7-3, in an opening game,
blew open a close match with
North Branford with three goals
in the fiinal period.

Mark Pavao put Watertown in-
to a slim 1-0 lead, but Alan Snow
(assisted by Steve Kelly), John
Gallary (Pavao and Jay Coon),
and Kelly (Snow and Damian
DeWitt) iced the victory with the
late scores.

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PSCTURiS
Jakmn While Ymu Waif

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street

Waterbury Tel. 754-22S6
Cameras — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS

FOR GREAT CARPET CARE
USE THE ©

With the exclusive Vibrating Brush, the Rug
Doctor machine vibrates 34S0 times per

minuta, and vacuums more powerful than
ordinary steam extraction to leave your carpets

and upholstery really clean.

Staaming Mad At Dirt

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Wafertewn

274-1083

Hockey action continues next
week for Mites, PeeWees, Squirts
and Bantams in the fourth an-
nual Watertown-Taft Invitational
Tournament at the Mays Rink.

Newtown, New Haven, and
Washington join Watertown in
the four-team affair.

The opening games; Tuesday,
March 10, Mites-Newtown vs.
New Haven, 6:15 p.m., and
Watertown vs. Washington, 7:30;
Wednesday, March 11, PeeWees-
Watertown vs. New Haven, 6:15,
and Washington vs. Newtown,
7:30; Thursday, March 12,
Squirts-Watertown vs. Newtown
6*15, and New Haven vs. Wash-

7:30; and Friday, March 13,
Bantams'-Watertown vs. New
Haven, 6:15, and Newtown vs.
Washingto, 7:30.

The finals and consolation
games for all divisions will be
Saturday, March 14, beginning at
8:30 a.m. Trophies will be pre-
sented at approximately 6:15 pm.

Cagers Active
In Playdowns
This Week
Watertown High, concluding

its regular season with two over-
whelming defeats, drew the top
draw in its region this week as the
Connrtfticut Interscholastic Ath-
letic Conference schoolboy bas-
Ttetball tournaments got under-
way.

The Indians of coach Dom
Valentino, finishing at 6-14
overall, were rated last in the 32-
team Class M division, and eighth
in the eight-team Region III area.

The Tribe was slated to meet
No. 1 St. Thomas Aquinas (14*6)
of New Britain at Bristol Eastern
High School March 3. St. Thomas
ranked seventh overall in the
class.

Watertown suffered an 81-53
loss to Torrington Feb. 24, and
was bombed by Naugatuck Valley
League champion Holy Cross
(19-1), 98-62, Feb. 26 in a make-
up of a December postponement.

Mike MIddendorf was WHS's
most consistent scorer, tossing in
13 points against Torrington, and
14 against the Crusaders. Pete
Bavone had a eareer-high 18
markers for the Indians in the
latter game, and Ken Berube
added 12.

Watertown finished 2-14 in the
NVL.

Range I Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT
St.

Tel. 274-3214
or 274-1220

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THE TOWN TIMES,PHONEt 2744721 TODAY!!
AfcL CLASSIFmD MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Hates: SI.50 minimum charge for the first 12 words,
plus $.35 per line for each additional line beyond the
minimum (approx, four words per line), AH
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers
Guide as well as Town Times at no additional charge.

EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

* Call 274-8379

EMIL'S JEWELEHS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Exper t watch r epa i r ing .
Guaranteed workmanship.

ATWOODS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DePorest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

CANING, CHAIR WEAVING
274-3823

CLOCK CLEANING SERVICE
Ultrasonic cleaning of clock
movements and minor repairs.
Also Interested in buying old
clocks and pocket watches. For
information call Phil Dunn, 274-
1932.

ATTENTION TRAIL BOCE rid-
ers. We can supply you with route
sheets for excellent riding trails in
this area. Some trails are as much
as 110 miles long, taking you
through miles of woods and farm
land. For further information
send self addressed stamped enve-
lope to Maps, P.O. Box 295,
Watertown, Ct., 06795,

C A R P E N T R Y MASONRY, ,
cellar drains, building repairing.1

Reasonable. Free estimates. Call'
Nick Apicella, 274-8397, 274-5597,

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
Specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes. 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery-Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25), Newtown, Conn.

To Buy or Sell

MIX-I-GQ
(A gasoline supplement)

Call 274-1027
Ask about our business

opportunity

ERNIE'S AUTO BOY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut Wheel alignment
and balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

STEREO CABINETS,
bookshelves, lamps & other
custom wood products. Call
Bob's Workbench, 274-1715.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's parties and shows.
Call Mr. Miracle, 274-8115.

LET ME DO your wallpapering
and p a i n t i n g . E x c e l l e n t
references from years of ex-
perience. Bob Perkins, 283-8300.

DIAMONDS WANTED, 30 pts. or
larger. Estate jewelry, gold &
silver bought. Top prices paid,
the GOLD & SILVER
EXCHANGE, Southbury
Professional Center, 250 Main
St., Southbury, 264.0500.

LOOKING FOR a location to
give a shower, celebrate an anni-
versary or other occasion? Think
Joshua's Tree. Our recreation
room with a seating capacity of 60
and our kitchen are available
every weeknight after 6:30 p.m.
and on weekends from 1:30 p.m.
Call 274-5061 for further inform-
ation and reservations.

GIFTS, TOYS, New Spring line.
Showers, household gifts. Now
booking home parties. Organi-
zation fund raising. Also, demon-
strators needed. Good commissions.
Will train. Call Cally, 274-4685,
10 to 4.

FREE TO GOOD HOME, WH—
ite male dog, 314 years old mixed
breed. Very friendly. Good with
children. Call 283-0347.

MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE
wants 4 or 5 room apt, in Oakville.
Call 723-1205 after 5 p.m.

WANTED? Car pooler, Wtn-
Southington, daily 8 to 5. Call
274-3068,

1975 AMC HORNET, sm. wagon.
Auto, trans., PB, PS, yellow. One
owner. Call 274-3068. •

FREE CLOTHES, Start a club.
Inquire at Davidson's Dress Shop,
274-2222.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with 90-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Electronics . 408
Buckingham St., 274-1974.

SMALL ENGINE repair work
done. Lawn mowers, snowthrow-
ers, mini-bikes, etc. Will pick up.
Call 274-22W=afterlp,m,

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored . New, comple te
transmission repa i rs . A-Z
Garage & Radiator Shop, Zoar
Ave., Oakville, 274-4968.

PART TIME WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone
sales. Good second income. Call
Billmar at 757-8263.

5?o discount on phone orders
274-2944

Syd Rudder

CARPETS STEAM CLEANED.
Quality work, reasonable rates.
Call 274-3435.

MARANATHA *"
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient ser-
vice, 274-5743 or 573-1255.

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed Electrical Contractor

Fischer Electric Co.
274-9543,

APPLIANCE SERVICE,
Repairs on washers, dryers, ref,,
stoves & dishwashers. Call 274-
4654.

J E E P S , CARS, TRUCKS
available through government
agencies. Many sell for under
$200. Call 602-941-8014 ext. 7829
for your directory on how to
purchase,

FIREWOOD FOR SALE, split &
delivered, $95 cord or $50 half
cord. Call 274.8236.

SPRING PAINTING, int./ext.
Average room painted for $32.
Remodeling, closets, shelving,
cabinets. Free estimates. Ref. Call
274-2225 or 274-3316.

BANNER TRAVEL TRAILER
for sale. Sleeps four. Has own hit-
ch & wiring, sink, 3-burner pro-
pane stove, refrig,, electric outlet,
closed inside toilet. Call 274-0094
after 12 noon.

GRAVEL & STONE for salt.
Bulldozer and backhoe work.

Call 274-5153.

LOSE WEIGHT safely, effective-
ly svlth Dex-A-Dict. Enter now In
$25,000 Sweepstakes at Drug City.

YEAR-AROUND tutoring in
reading, arithmetic and phonics
by retired elementary school tea-
cher. Call 274-8507,

FOR SALE: Kero-Sun Heater,
used two weeks, plus 5-gal. con-
tainer & Siphon. Cost $250, ask-
ing $199. 274-2626 after 5 p,m,

AMWAY PRODUCTS mean
quality and personal service. Try
us and see. Phone 274-9788,

INCOME TAXES PREPARED,
Professional service with years of
experience. Reasonable fee. Call
274-4303 after 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED interior and ex-
terior painting and paper hanging.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
Call Duke Finnemore, 274-6107.

AT LAST f Stanley Home Prod-
ucts in this area. Be a Stanley
Hostess-for sales of $39 or more
receive either Stanley wool mop
or Stanley broom. Also, you may
simply call to order any Stanley
Products, Marie, 274-0093.
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SUBSTITUTE HELP wanted. The purpose of the 1981 meetings
Watertown School Dept, cafe- is to hear appeals concerning pro-
torias. Contact Miss Mildred perty assessments made by jthe
Brown, cafeteria director, Assessor on the ociobcr i, ivow
274.3195. Grand list,

Board of Tax Review Schedule:
YARDS, GARAGES& cellars Wednesday. March 11, 1981 6:30-
cleaned. Light and heavy moving. 9:00 p.m., Friday, March 13, !»ol
Call 274-2194 from 5 to 7 p.m. 6:30.9:00 p.m., Monday, March
,.„.,.....„. .,.„.,..,.,.„.„..,„.. 16, 1981 6:30.9:00 p.m.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE, cut. The schedule sessions will be
split, delivered, S90 cord. Call reserved for appeals on an ap-
274.2194 from S to 7 p.m. poiniment basis.

Appointnients can be made by
LOSTi Male Airdale with black calling in advance the Assessors
leather collar on Davis St.. Oak- Office 274.54II Ext 235 Monday
vlHe, Reword, Please call through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to
274.2868. 5:00 p.m.

.» Board of Tax Review Chairman
YOUNG COUPLE with one child Anthony Sebastian,
looking for apartment in Water-
town or Oakville area. Phone
573.8164. State of Connecticut

.....,.-.....„.„....„„„ Court of Probate
PAINTINGi Reasonable rates. District of Watertown
free estimates. Call 274.9820. March 2, 1981

............. "..„„::."„ NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FOR SALEiRoper gas range in Estate of EMMA MARIE
good condition. Must sell. $75. NARDI.
274.6965. evenings. The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

— Judge, of the Court of Probate,
DOG GROOMING, all breeds. District of Watertown, at a hear-
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and ">I he*d o n Wflrch 2>im ordered
delivery. Weekdays, 264-6084 ^ai a H claims must be presented

- to the fiduciary on or before June
TAILORING: alteralions^nd %SJ' * *"* " * *"*
dressmaking. Call any time, 274- P K a t h , e e n B N a v i n c l e r k
mti. _ ^ The fiduciary is:

l l Louis D. Nardi

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE. In-
terior, exterior. Gutters cleaned,
chimneys tarred. 274-4578. After
4 p.m., 274-0864.

FOR SALEi 1979 Chev. pick-up.
AT, PS, low mileage, Exc, cond.
$4100, Call any time, 274.8674.

$50 REWARD for return of lost
man's gold pocket;watch with
name and date engraved on back.
Call 274-4221.

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
Washers, dryers, elec. stoves,
dishwashers. After 5 weekdays
& all day Saturday, 729-1308,

GOLFCLtJlS for sale. Wide var-
iety~McOreggor, Armour, Ho-
gan, etc. Call 274-5017 after I p.m.

WILL BUY wood ashes, horse
manure and waste oil. Call 274-
2618 anytime, -

OFFICE CLERK
Position in Accounting Depart-
ment for a detail-oriented, mature
person with figure aptitude. Dut-
ies Include simple bookkeeping,
answering telephone, typing, fil-
ing. Pleasant office.
Company-paid benefits. Call Bar-
bara for appointment, 274-6781.

GOLF CLUBS & BAG for sale.
Ladies. Excellent condition. Title-
ist woods, PGA irons. Call 274-
5781 evenings.

GIRL'S COLUMBIA 3-speed
bike, like new, $35. Call 274-6106
after 4 p.m., or weekends.

1977 CJS, 38,000 miles, 4-wheel
drive, 3 spd., wide tires, vinyl top.
Asking $3500. For info call Danny,
274-0168, or Dee, 756-6012,

FOR SALEiOld Hazelton Broth-
ers piano. Must go. Make an offer
Call 274.8776.

1977 OLDS 98 for sale. No rust.
Air, PS, PB, power seat and win-
dows, cruise control, velour seats,
FM stereo tape. Call 274-5776.

COUNCIL OFCatholic Women
Flea Market Sat., Mar. 14, from
10-3, St, John's Church Hall,
Dealers %velcome. $7 fee. Call
Rita Gedraitis, 274.3598, or Mar-
garet Campbell, 274.1068.

WANTEDiLady's used dresser,
with or without mirror. Call
274-9574.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT

The Watertown Town Council
hus scheduled a public heariing at
8:00 p.m. on Monday, March 16.
1981 In the Watertown High
School Library, to hear comments
from the public as to whether the
Town should consider joining the
Chesprocott Regional Health Dis-
trict, The Town Council will, on
March 16. 1981 or at a later date,
vote as to whether to join the
Health District.

Dated at Watertown, Ct. this
Sth day of March, 1981,
James B, Mullen, Jr., Chairman

Watertown Town Council

LEGAL NOTICE
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

MEETING FOR 1981
The Watertown Board of Tax

Review will meet n the Town Hall
on the dates and times shown be-
low during the month of March,

Watertown, Ct
l l *"

DOCTORS - DENTISTS
ATTORNIES

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
SPACE

Available March 15

58 Woodruff Ave.
For Dmtafh Call;

lob Shuhart

274-9915 or 274-9171

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

Area company seeks in-
dividual with minimum three
years experience personnel
office. Must have excellent
typing skills, phone contact
and use of dictation equip-
ment. Insurance experience a
must. Very busy office
schedule. Excellent salary.
Write c/o P.O. Box 1, Water-
town,

PART TIME
EVENINGS

Responsible person to pro-
cess reports and forms
from computer printer.
Some terminal operation re-
quired. No data processing
experience necessary, will
train. Apply mornings only
at Whyeo Chromium Co.,
Wtby. Rd., Thomaston, We
are an equal opportunity
employer.

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Registered. Staff position
In Great Barrington, Mass.
nursing home. Flexible
work schedule. 20 to 35
hours per week. Excellent
benefit package. We are a
Rehab oriented facility lo-
cated In a beautiful country
setting. Call Scott Ullrich,
at the Great Barrington
Health Care Nursing Home
for more Information. 413-
528.3320. An Equal Opportu-
nity Employer M/F/H.

ROOFING - SIDING
BLQWN-IN

INSULATION
FOR OLDER HOMES

Member of
Remodeling Cantroefori Auoe,

CALL 756-231!
n i f ESTIMATES

REMODELING • R E T 0 M T 1 0 N *
NATL HOME IMPROVEMENT

We Satisfy
We Finance

No payments till
Spring

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

The Farm Shops are looking for qualified people
to enter our training program. Restaurant ex-
perience required. We offer many benefits and
bonuses. Please send resume to LITCHFIELD
FARM SHOPS, P.O. Box 269, Mlddlebury, CT
06762, ATTN Personnel.

Iqual Opportunity Employer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Board Approves
Continued from Page 1

Ranee Planning Committee's'
document formally released for
Monday's meeting.

Mr, Kohn said the public at-
tendance Monday was poor, and
no action was taken by the Board,
The committee will meet with
parent-teacher organizations over
the next few weeks.

The assistant superintendent
said Dr. Briggs will release a
statement soon concerning the
committee report.

Among the key recommenda.
tions of the committee are Bald* ™
win School be closed down
beginning with the 1984-85 school
year, Swift Junilor High become a
Grades 6-8 middle school in 1986-
87, and property alongside South
School be purchased for a gymna-
sium, cafeteria, and expanded
play areas.

Under appointments, Mrs,
Elizabeth Harris was made a half-
time speech therapist consultant
at Polk School for the rest of this
school year, filling for Amy
Dumoch (maternity leave), and
Andy Bunaj was reappolnted
Swift baseball coach through the
1982 school year.

Maternity leaves were granted
for Mrs, Cheryl Magnanimo,
learning disabilities teacher at
St. John and St. Mary Magdalen
Schools, and for Mrs. Cheryl
Dering, WHS science teacher.

Town's Cash
* Continued from Page 1

1981-82 budget and used' to
decrease the mill rate,"

That rate, which likely will be
set in May, is expected to in-
crease in the vacinity of 2 to 4
mills, James Mullen, Council
chairman, said a 10 percent In-
crease in the town's $12 million
budget would point to a hike of
about 3 mills.

The current rate is 18,5 mills.
Each mill is worth approximate-
ly $250,000 in tax revenues.

Mr. McKee, who was un-
animously chosen as auditor for
another year by the Council Mon-
day n igh t , made eight
recommendations for town ac-
counting improvements, seven of
which were carried over from
last year.

Some of them, Mr. Salomons
said, revolve around the assign-
ing of additional help to the
treasurer — point No. 8, the only
new suggestion.

A major undertaking would be
establishing a plant and property
ledger system for all town
property and equipment. Mr.
Salomone said about 150 other
state towns are being pressed to
set up the same type of ledger,
which would be costly.

Mr. McKee also is asking for a
delinquent tax file for the tax
collector's office, a double-entry
bookkeeping system, elimination
of deficit fund balances, a bank
account for Police Department
receipts, prompt reconcilliation
of all bank statements, and a plan

to increase future pension con-
tributions to reduce the amount
of unfunded vested benefits.

Grand List
Continued from Page 1

acres of vacant residential land,
17,030,570; 213 acres vacant com-
mercial land, 1825,020; 191 acres
vacant industrial land, $673,240;
3,492 acres farm land, 1590,580;
4,532 acres forest land, 190,100;
and 44,581 miscellaneous items
and acres, fl8,?10.

Town Council Chairman James
Mullen refrained from commen-
ting on the list until he had time
to personally see the figures,

SINTIRSNGS

PLASTICS, INC

©RAZfANG
OIL CO,/INC.

DIViSOH OF MATTY'S PAVING CO,

• HOMI FUIL
DELIVERY

• BURNIR SIRVICe

1274-3636 274-3544

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with Section 7-394
of the General Statutes of the
State of Connecticut, Notice is
hereby given that the Audit Re-
port for the Fiscal Year ended
August 31,1980 of the TOWN OF
WATERTOWN is on file in the
office of the Town Clerk of the
Municipality,
Dated at Watertown, Connecticut
this 25th day of February, 1981.

Mary B. Canty, Town Clerk
TT 3-5-81

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
February 23, 1981

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of PELLEGRINO

JULIAN!, a/ka JULIANO
The Hon. Carey R. Gaghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on February 23, 1981
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary on or
before May 26,1981 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Rose Marie St. Denis
92 Pine Hill Rd.,
Thomaston, CT.

TT 3-5-81

People at the top were able to get
to the bottom of their problems.

., MARCH 6th
LAURENCE

PG
Nightly 7 & 9:15

Motinfie Sun. 2 p.m. We

• • - • " •

John LeMoy

CARPENTER
SERVICE
Route lOf
Morris, Cf,

Call S67-5940

State Trooper
Speaks To WHS
Career class

State Trooper Scott O'Mara of
the State Police's community re-
lations unit spoke to approxi-
mately 15 Watertown High
School students about his career
Feb4.

Trooper O'Mara told the group
the basic requirements for appli-
cation are: 18 years of age, hold a
Connecticut driver's license, and
be a state resident. He then ex-
plained the State Police Academy
and how it operates, and the cour-
ses and education a trooper is ex-
posed to before he Is assigned to a
patrol.

Upon completion of his educ-
ation, a trooper must spend one
to three months on a patrol with
an experienced trooper and then
he or she is assigned their own
patrol.

Mr. p'Mara encouraged those
present by telling them the State
Police are very interested in peo-
ple between the ages of 18 to 21 to
help in dealing with crime among-
st this age level. He stressed very
strongly that a state trooper must
use sound judgement and discreet-
ion when going into most situ-
ations.

He concluded his presentation
by talking about some of his own
experiences, followed by a quest-

A
L

Btota Licensed & Bonded
2 4 HOUR SIRVSCI
Professionaiiy Insured

UN's and LPN's
also available

Persons! Aides
Mildred Morgan, RN, Director

Southbury

Call 264-0077

TWO AFS STUDENTS from Chile who arc studying at Watertown
High School met with students in Mrs. Gugliotti's Spanish classes at
Swift Junior High School recently. Pictured, left to right are* Robin
Byrne, Mrs, Ougliotti and Clemente Cambara and Joaquin Carracedo.

, (Swift Photo)

ion and answer period.
Arrangements for Trooper

O'Mara appearance at the high
school were made through the
Career Education Program,

SALES

GILLETTE'S HONEY, INC,
"HONIY"

Retail and Wholesale
ORDER PACKAGED BEES-NOW

Daltwry Dalo - April

ROOT QUALITY BEE SUPPLIES
GLASS JARS • 1,2,3 and 5 lbs.

Full line In stock
Hours • Tuesday - Saturday 10-6

Sunday - 104
Eve - by Appoint, - Phone 274.8222
259 Linkliild Rd., Witirtowii, Ct, 06795?

1

WE NOW STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF ZENITH
ACCESSORIES FOR THE HOME DQITYQURSELFER,

Audio Cables
Jacks Speaker Wire

Motor Wire
Antenna Wire
Co-ax Cable

Co-ax connectors
Splitters

Mast

Plugs
Connectors
Earphones

Telephone Acess,
Telephone Wire
Telephone Plugs

TIGHT SQUEEZE
Families who live within their

Incomes today are living In very
tight quarters.

SERVICE ;
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

Motors
Microphones

Batteries
BlankCassettes

8 Tracks
Video Tapes

Pillow Speakers
Tape Head Cleaners §

with this coupon I
WILD BIRD SEED

Blue Seal Feeds
Ferfiidsrs • Lime
Salt Marsh Hay

Peat Mess • Shavings
Dog Foods • Straw

H.S.COECO,
45 Freight St. :.

Wuftrbury

867 Meriden Hd», Wafsrbury, Cf,

Mikt Marino S 7 4 " 4 S 8 S Lou DHIhtrto

1
1
1
§
1

coupon ,m i

SPECIAL!

1067 MainSt., Watertown

2 pc. Luncheon
Special

•in lllllEBilllllllllll

With this coupon 1

off for 1

$1.59
1 log - 1 roll - salad

"•-i—,-»y*v*-ir--ir*iiir%-l;'-|7
lV%lf-iii

Ji'iJirffrr<inii»>>i1iji-tji_

3 pc. Chicken

S9 pieces of Chicken § S P e c i a l

1 ! $1 £|£i
nOced March 4 thru March 101 I © ̂  ^

2 logs • 1 roll - salad
Good Mar, 4th to Mar. 10th

We now have Brooklyn Bakery Breads on Wed, & Fri,

OiD i i AHEAD — 274-5408
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